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Congressman Larry Combest

ate crop r es hurt
far ers, says Bentsen·

WASIIINGTON (AP) - Crop
regulations proposed on the eve of the
spring planting season and the winter
wheat harvest could seriously
disadvantage farmers in Texas and
other states with an early-planting
season, said Sen. Lloyd Bentsen.

But Keit.h Bjerke, administrator of

the Agricultural Stabilization and
Con servation Service, says the
proposals arc just that - proposals.
and that the actual regulations cou ld
be published next week.

"It's hard to say changes have
been made until we've seen the final
rule," Bjerke said Thursday.

Compromise school
funding plan eyed

AUSTIN (AP) - Hoping to avoid
a possible court take-over of the
school funding system, House
Spcakcr Gib Lewisand Lt. Gov. Bob
Bullock will try to work out a
legislative compromise on school
finance reform over the weekend.

"What I'm concerned about is
reaching some type of a reasonable
agreement ... Once the system is in

Citizens air concerns
- .

to Combest a meeting
U.S. Rep. Larry Combest (R-

L ubboc k) heard some of the concerns
of his constituents Thursday morning
at a Town Hall meeting at the
Hereford Community Center.

Combest, in his fourth term
serving Deaf Smith County and the
rest of the 19th District. addressed a
wide r..mgc of topics during the 90-
minute meeting, which was attended
by about 40 persons. Combest
designed the meeting so that he could
listen 10 concerns expressed by
citizens and address their questions.
The topics ranged from Environmen-
tal Protection Agency guidelines that
declared Lubbock a high Iy-pollutcd
city to term limitations.

Some of the interest areas
expressed 31 the meeting, and
Com best's responses. includcd:

Arms sales
Combest said there arc Iim nations

in place restricting the government
and private companies from selling
high-tech weapons, and the technolo-
gy, 10 foreign countries.

"If we are the only source (for
high-tech weapons and planes) then
we can control it," Combe t said. The
United States also has restrictions on
spare parts other countries may need
later on, and can cut off that supply

. if necessary.
"Of course, there's also a problem

that even if we sell arms or planes to
a friendly nation, we don't know what
would happen if there is an over-
throw, or if the nation is overrun, the
arms may be used in a way that is not
intended," Combest said.

Healso said the Soviet Union may
sell more wcapon on the open
market in the future. -

EPA regulations
Combest termed the EPA

regulation that affected Lubbock as
"ridiculous." Lubbock's air quality
was deemed poor in March when

EPA sampled Lubbock's air during
a sandstorm ..

Combest said the determination
has become a "serious joke" in
Lubbock. "We would have been
better off with a large industry
poll uung the air than the sandstorms,
because we would be able to do
something about. the industry,"
Combest said.

Combest pointed to the determina-
tion as one of several problems that
have cropped up with the Clean Air
bill enacted with lillie opposition last
year. Combest cited the bill as one of
the proposals that would have been
tackled by his FAIR program that
would more fully determine the
impact and cost of legislation before
the bi lis arc passed.

"We arc going through a capital
credit crunch because there arc so
many restrictions on what you can
do," Combest said, pointing to a
proposed billthat would make banks
accountable for environmental
damage done by busines es or
industries they have lent money. "We
want to start bringing attention to
bills before they become law,"
Combest said. "We want to change
our prioruics and look at the cffccu vc
of rcprcscruati vcs not on how many
bills they pass but how many they
stop."

11urea ueraey
While the initial question focused

on yield determinations established
by the U.S. Department of Agricul-
ture, the discussion soonturned into
the accountability of bureaucrats that
write regulations after bills have been
passed.

"I often become frustrated because
the final result. of a bill is different
from the intent," Combest said. He
said one reason for debate before a
bill is considered is Lhal regulators
have. on the record, what the

Ag Day tribute planned by
bank, sponsors Saturday

Hereford State Bank's annual
Agricultural Appreciation Day is
scheduled Saturday from II a.m. to
2 p.m., higblighted by a hamburger
cookout and farm equipment and new
car show.

The bank, in conjunction with
Hereford's new car and implement
dealer. has been holding the tribute
to farmers sndranchers for several
year.

Those planning to attend need to
pick up a ticket althe banle or one of
the participating firm: Stevens
Chevrclet-Olds. Stagner-Orsborn
Buick-Pontiac-GMC, Whiteface
Ford/Chrysler, Ford-New Holland,
Arrow Sales, Oglesby Equipment.
and White Implement.

Those ltending will register for
a chance at a free limited editon print
and a number of beef certificates.

congress' intention was when the bill
was proffered.

"The people whose jobs are
responsi blc to the elec toratc
(Congressmen) arc those who should
be making law and policy," Combest
said. "There docs seem to be a
tremendous layer thnt is difficult to
gel through. "

Term limil.ations
Combest said he wa very

uncertain about where we should go"
on limiting the terms of federal
officials, but felt the Congress should
debate the i sue this year.

"I want to openly debate this and
sec where I should go from there,"
Combest said. He feared Lhat term
limitations could restrict the offices
to only the very rich, and wanted
reassurances that accountability
measures remained intact.

Redistrict ing
Combest said he would have to pick

up about 35,000 persons to meet
minimum population requirements,
but U.S. Rep. Bill Sarpalius' l Ith
District is about 70,000 persons hort.
The puzzle In get West Texas legislative
districts will be interesting, Combest
said.

New wurld order
"I love George Bush to death but

.1have no idea what the 'new world
order' is," Combest joked.

Combest warned that whatever the
"new world order" might be.the U .S.
may be cutting too deeply into the
defense budget and the new world order
may soon be reversed.

"We have cut all of the fat away,
and we are CUlling into the muscle
now," Combest said. "We had better
be careful where we slice it. I think
if we err we better en on the
conservative side of this."

.'ree trade agreements
Combest said hecouldagree with

the concept of free trade with if
everything were going (0 be on equal
footing, but felt there were too many
differences between government
restrictions and policies and cost of
labor for the agreement (0 be greatly
beneficial to the U.S.

"We need to fine-tune it now and
go forward with it, ralhez than flOC tunc
it later," Combest said.

The congressman was also guest
speaker-at Hereford Kiwanis Club at
noon Thursday. lie covered some of
the same topics at the public meeting
and held a shan questic:m-answer period
bcf<n dqming fa his next appcaraoc.e
at. Farwell.

place, it will be in place for years to
come," Bullock said Thursday. "The
system will be tattooed on Texas."

1he House voted to allow Lewis
to appoint new members to a school
finance conference committee, and
asked that the Senate also appoint
lawmakers LOcontinue working on
the issue.

Senators m~IY formally agree
Monday to resume conference
committee negotiations, Bullock said.
But he said they arc unwilling to do
so unless the House finds a plan it can
support.

The House last week rejected a
school finance reform bill developed
by a House-Senate conference
committee.

The bill. which passed the Senate.
would have shifted hundreds of
millions of dollars in local properly
tax revenue from weahhiertopoorer
school districts. The money would
have been redistributed among school
districts in 183 new education taxing
rcgrons,

Lewis. D-Fort Worth. has met with
lawmakers who voted against the bill
to sec if it could be modified slightly
to meet their concerns. But he said
the effort was not successful.

"So therefore, we're going back
to conference at this time and trying
to look for new angles," he said.

Lawmaker missed Monday's
Texas Supreme Court deadline for
devising a reform plan, triggering an
order to shut off state funds to
schools. The order's impact is
delayed because the next state checks
arc not due to be sent to school
districts until April 25.

State District Judge F. Scott
McCown. who i overseeing the case,
set a new April 15 hearing date in the
asc. He appointed an expert to draw

up a backup reform plan for his
consideration iflawmakers again fail

Poor school districts filed a
class-action motion Thursday that, if
granted. wo uId ensure an y co urt plan
would apply LO all Texas school
districts. The judge on Monday
suggested that. the motion be fHed.

Lawmakers will be involved in the
school finance talks this weekend,
Lewis said. He said conference
committee members likely will be
named Monday, and that some may
be different from the previous
committee.

Bentsen, D-Texas, says USDA has consider delaying any significant
gone beyond modifying farm law changes in planting regulations until
based on 1990 legislation to next year, so fanners would have time
proposing significant changes "that 10 adjust.
were not expected and are not The final regulations wilJ be
required by law .... In some areas, published months after the deadline
USDA even proposed major rules for various crops. The couonprogram
changes where nochanges at all were was to have been announced Nov. I,
made in the law." while the wheat program was

Farmers, however, made their supposed to have been announced
planting decisions on the assumption June I, the feed grain program by
that the only major changes would be Sept. 30,and the rice program by Jan.
those ordered by Congress when it 31. Bentsen said.
passed the 1990 farm bill. Bentsen Because the farm bill was not
said. enacted until after some of those

Cotton farmers in Texas have deadlines passed, farmers assumed
already prepared to plant this year's they would largely continue to
crop. But if the regulations are altered operate under existing regulations this
significantl.y now, Bentsen said they year.
will have wasted much money and Bentsen said he was opposed to
effort. unnecessary changes in farm program

.. Many farmers have told me that rules after farmers have either already
it wi II be very difficult and expensive planted or have made irrevocable
for them if they are forced to comply commitments to plant.
with these unexpected regulatory "I don't think the bankers, the
changes after they have already . seed, fertilizer and implement
plowed and put down costly dealers, the landlords and others who
herbicide," Bentsen said Wednesday rely on farmers' business are two
in Anson. thrilled about that idea, either."

Bjerke said Bentsen's concerns Bentsen said.
were considered during the drafting In a letter to Bjerke. Bentsen
of the fina.' rules, and Lhat the intent complai.ned "SUbstahti.\lO·(:hanges
of last year's law was the basis for the beyond those absolutely necessary by
regulations. Jaw would severely disadvantage

"It's not possible to take a farmers in Texas and. other
thousand-page farm bill, take it to the early-planting states."
county offices, and say here's the In the leuer, released Thursday.
law. We have to boil that down to Bentsen also said that using the
handbooks, regulations and infonna- agricuhurcsecretary'sdiscretionary
uoa to producers so cveryonc knows authority to "needlessly add to the
what the rules are to follow the law." regulatory burden of farmers would
Bjerke said. be outrageous and uncalled for under

Bentsen said USDA should these circumstances."

Shootout with -gang
kills 6, woundst-t

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) -
Police charged into a store where
members of an Asian youth gang held
more man 30 hostages, ending an 8
I/2-hour standoff with a 30-second
shootout that left six people dead and
14 wounded.

Three hostages and three of the
four gang members were killed in the
burst of gunfire that ensued after
deputies blasted the door off The
Good Guys electronics store in a local
shopping mall, said Sheriff Glen
Craig.

The gunmen, who held hostages
for 8 ( hours on Thursday, had
demanded safe passage to Thailand.

One gunman "walked systemati-
cally down the line shooting
hostagcs"as the officers opened ~re.
Craig said. He was among the three
killed, he said.

Thirteen hostages and the fourth
gunman were wounded.

Craig said police decided to rush
the store at 10 p.rn.after the gunmen
shot and wounded two hostages,

including one whose shooting was
broadcast live by local television
stations.

"We didn't think we had the
luxury to wait any longer," he said,
"We couldn't. si.t here all night and
let them shoot people one at a time,"

The wounded were hospitalized
early today. Their names and
condiuons ~ere not immediately
available, but officers said one
hostage suffered critical head wounds
and that the surviving gunman was
in serious condition,

It was not immediately known how
many people escaped unharmed, but
authorities said 30 to 35 people were
taken hoslaie, and eight people were
freed before thepoJice raid. At least
one person was able to flee as the
gunmen entered the store.

"I'm very reJieved to be out of
there," said store employee Malt
Dennis, 20.

Tho eight hostages who had been
releasedearlier included a man, (WO
women and five children.

Bush vows not to be
drawn-nto Civil w,ar

NEWPORT BEACH, Calif. (AP)
- President Bush, vowing not to be
"sucked into a 'civil war ir. Iraq,"
says he never misled the Kurdish
rebels or anyone else into expecting
U.S. help to overthrow Saddam
Hus ein.

"I made vcry, very c lear from. day
one that it was not an objective of the
coalition to get S ddam Hussein out
of there by force, .. Bu h said
Thursday ftcr fence-mending lalks
with a non-combatant partner in the
Persian Gulf War against Iraq,
Japanese Prime Minister Toshiki
Kaifu.

Bush was making a helicopter trip
up the Pacificcoast late today to Lt. .

Angeles fora star-studded salute to
America '51 armed forces and the SOth
anniversary of the USO.

The president also was making a
pitch to Hispanic business leaders for
uppon in his bid to get Congres to

allow yes-or-no vote without
am cndmen1S on II"8de p8C1S.inciudi (\8
one with Mexico.

Bush and Kaifu sought to
minimize U.S.-Japanese friction over
trade is ues, and the president
"profoundly" thanked hi· guest for
the $13 billion in economic and
mlluary aid Japan contributed to the
multinational effort that drove Iraq
from Kuwait.

But from the two leader ' own

testimony and accounts by White
House officials, they made little
headway in resdlvingneulesome
issues, i.ncluding whether Japan will
lower its barrier to rice imports.

With the Kurdish resismnce '_ I but
broken and thousands of Kurds
fleeing for their lives in (he Imoun-
tain of northern Iraq, Bush 'd he
andK ifuagreedto"dowh twecan
to heap the Kurdj h refupes ...

8uI tbey have food ~rnedic::ine
In mind, nOl arm •U.S, oft -_ a ,

Buh has been_ t, y Criticized
by Sen. Albert Gore. '~ - '. and
o.1hc. _f,.or -110 inl_ -
the Kurds wilh bcli-
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Several arrested Thursday

Hereford Police arrested one person Thursday, 32-year-old male. at
Bluewater Gardens forcriminal trespass. The Deaf Smith County Sheriff's
Office arrc Ledfour including: a 47-year-old male, theft by check: male,
31, driving while iruoxicared warrant; 24-year-Old female, criminal mischief
and a 21-year-old male on a motion 10 revoke probaeion.

Several offenses were investigated by the police including: assault by
threat in the 600 block of Ireland; criminal mischief in the 200 block of
Ranger, night. light. broken; criminal trespass reponed in the 200 block
of W. 8\.h; disorderly conduct reported at Ave. H and 13th S1. and assault
charges filed by complainant in the 600 block of Ireland, complainant stated
two females hit herin the stomach.

Also. criminal. mischief in the 200 block of Ave. I, glass door broken;
theft of license plate reported in the 700 block Thunderbird: report of a
dog missing in we 500 block of Ave. K; incident report of a child IOS1 in
the 300 block of Ave. B .. child was taken home and criminal non-support
filed in the 200 block of Centre.

Sheriff officers investigated a family dispute, criminal non-support and
a public intoxication,

Warm weekend expected
Tonight will be mostly clear and mild with a low in the upper 40s and

a southwest wind 5 to 15 mph. Saturday will be sunny and very warm with
a high in the mid 80s and a south wind at to to 20 mph and gusty. KPAN
reported Thursday's high at 76 and a low of 44.

Spring forward Saturday
Be sure to rernem ber to set your clock ahead one hour Saturday night

so you'll be on time Sunday when Daylight Savings time goes into effect
The lime will change at 2 a.rn..Sunday. and we'll lose an hour of sleep

with the time change.

ews
World, National

igest
NEWPORT BEACH, Calif. - President Bush, vowing not to be "sucked

into a civil war in Iraq," says he never misled the Kurdish rebels or anyone
else into expecting U.S. help to overthrow Saddam Hussein.

NICOSIA, Cyprus -Iran and Turkey say more than a million Kurdish
rcfugccsare besieging their borders and a U.S. spokesman says Saddam
Hussein has virtually crushed rebellion throughout Iraq.

SACRAMENTO, Cal if. - Four armed men holed up in an electronics
store early today after Laking more than two dozen people hostage in a
burst of gunfire following a would-be robbery that went awry.

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla - NASA coumed down the final hours Inward
Atlantis' planned leap into space today with an immense observatory
that will stalk the hottest, most powerful rays in the heavens.

MOSCOW - Russian leader Boris YelLsin wins the power to rule by
decree in the biggest Soviet republic. potenually heightening his struggle
for power with Soviet President Mikhail Gorbachev.

MERION, Pa.> Federal investigators searched today for clues to the
cause of a collision of a helicopter and small plane that killed eight people.
including U.S. Sen. John Heinz, the heir to the H.J. Heinz food empire.

.WASHINGTON - The ozonclaycr protecting Earth fromcancer-causing
ultmviolet radiation isbcing destroyed about twice as fast as was previously
believed. according to the latest government reports.

LOS ANGELES·- Police Chief Daryl F. Gates vowed to fight the city
PoJice Commission's order 10 Lake aninvoluruary leave from work during
investigation of his leadership in light of the videotaped beating of a black
motorist.

Texas
AUSTIN - Hoping to avoid a possible court Lake-over of the school

funding system. House Speaker Gib Lewis and Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock
will try to work out a legislative compromise on school finance reform
over the weekend.

EL PASO- One wrong turn changed Army Spc. Melissa Ann
Rathbun-Nealy 's life. Itwould bring five weeks of horror and a Hfetime
of'famc and possible fortune. Italso made herdIC first female U.S. prisoner
of war since World War U.

NEWARK, N.J. - The mayoral candidate in Texas who confessed to
being a former Mafia hit-man has some New Jersey authorities laughing
back to the lime he surrendered to them naked, with a bible in his hand.

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla .-NASA counUXI down the final hours toward
Atlantis' planned leap into space today with an immense observatory
that will stalk the hottest, most powerful rays in the heavens.

AUSTIN _.A federal judge's decision noi to lift a ban on the sale of
Kellogg Co. 's Hcartwise cereal in Texas means the company has lillie
chance of winning iLS lawsuit against the stale, officials said.

DALLAS - The banks have gone bust, the Cowboys can't win and
now "Dallas," the TV show that made the city's skyline famous - plus
gave us the stereotypical villain 1.R. Ewing - is down the tubes.

WASHINGTON - Crop regulations proposed on the eve of the spring
planting season and the winter wheat harvest could seriously disadvantage
farmers in Texas and other states with an early-planting season. said Sen.
Lloyd Bentsen. .

AUSTIN - House Speaker Gib Lewis said a grand jury investigation
inlO the .LegislaliUrehas wrongly ~ged his poUticai career and reputation.
But Travis County District Attorney Ronnie Earle on Thursday defended
the 17-week probe that has produced two misdemeanor indictments against
Lewis. saying, "I'm just doing my job."

HOUSTON - A Houstorrteenager who says he fired his new pistol
as he drove down a street so he could gain some "respect" has been charged
wi!.h attempted murder and injury to a child i~nnection with a shooting
incident thalldta 12-year-old boy paralyzed for life.

AUSTIN· Prosecutors will fight a billahat would allow a wlmess's
lawyer into a grand jury room, if specifically allowed by the grand jury.
says a ~ forlhe Texas Dislrict and County Attorneys Assoc~.

CARLSBAD· A tradition of spelunker camaraderie assured ahat.Emily
Davis MOOIey .'MlUJd safdy get oot ~ the naIion's ~ cave &fa breaking
her leg. !.he hospitalized woman said.

S.AN ANTONIO - The owner ,of Pope yes Famous friedChick:en and
Church's Fried Chicken was forced into bankruptcy by creditors owed
nearly $400 million.
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Chemistry winners named in Shirley fair .
Winners in the chemistry division of the science fair at Shirley School included, from left.
Erica Delgado, third, Missy Lemons. fourth, Sheena Jesko, first and outstanding in all categories.
and Ramiro Ontiveros, second place.

oops
arr'ive at'
Cannon .

More troops (rom Cannon Air
Fo.rteBasein Clovis N.M. win be
arriv.ing today at 8:4S p.m,

Approximately 104 support.
personnel from me27lh Tactical
.F.ighlCr Wing will be arriving at
Cannon Air Force Base following
temporary 4u'I)' in the Persian Gulf in
suppon of Operation Oesen Storm.

Many of ahe personnel from
suppon Sf:Iuadron including me 27th
Airbase Operability Squadron. 27m
Civil Engineering Squadron, 27m
Mission Suppon Squadron and 27th

. Service Squadron ha,J 'been deployed
to the uea since Aug. 1990. They
were sent as a part of QperaLion
Desert Shield.

U.S.. Fprces were originally
deployed to the Middle .East in
support of Saudi Arabia's request. for
military assistance in defense against
a possible'lraqi. evasion.

While deployed. personnel were
underthe operational control of the
U.S ..Central Command.

NASA prepares for Atlantts mission
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP)

- NASAcountcd down the final hours
toward Atlantis' launch into space
today with an immense observatory
that will stalk the hottest, most
powerful rays in the heavens,

Workers began pumping more than
a half million gallons of liquid
oxygen and liquid hydrogen into the
space shu tllc.s fuel tanks short! y after
midnight. The shuttle's five-member
crew was to board the spacecraft at
dawn.

Liftoff was scheduled for 9: 18 a.m.
EST. But NASA officials said they
would wait until nearly 2 p.m., if
necessary, for good weather.

Rain fell overnight but forecasters
said there was an 80 percent chance
conditions would be favorable for the
launch.

The main event of the 39th shuttle
Ilight, which will last five days, is the
release of the Gamma Ray Observato--
ry. Mission commander Sleven Nagcl
and his crew of four will place the
spacecraft in a 279-mile-high orbit on
Sunday.

On Monday. astronauts Jerry Ross
and Jay Apt are scheduled La take the
first space walk by Americans in
more than five years. They are to
spend six hours in the open cargo bay
testing equipment that would be
needed to build a space station.

Also during the mission, pilot
Kenneth Cameron and other
astronauts will use a ham radio to
contact schoolchildren and other
amateur radio operators around the
world. They also hope to reach
cosmonauts aboard the Soviet space
station Mir.

The 17~lonGammaRayObserva-
tory, the heaviest science satellite
ever Iifted by a shuttle. will circle the
Earth for at least two years in its
quest for gamma rays. ..

"The study of gamma rays opens
a I new window nOL only to the
universe but to a whole new realm of
physi.cal activities," said Charles
Pellerin, director of NASA's
astrophysics division.

"You have the real possibility of
seeing phenomena that have not been
observed before and perhaps have not
been imagined before," NASA chief
scientist Lennard Fisk said.

The Gamma Ray Observatory.
known as GRO, is the second in

NASA's series of Great. Observato-
ries. The first is thc Hubble Space
Telescope, which was placed in orbit
lasl April LOexamine visible light
from objects billions of years old.

While the Hubble docs us work in
the relatively narrow bands of the
visible spectrum, gathering li.ght.thal
originated billions of years ago, the
GRO operates at the ex treme far e nd
- beyond ultraviolet and X-rays.

In tharrange.i] monitorsene.fgies
ranging from 20,000 to more than 30
billion electron volts. Gamma rays
are bom often in cataclysms that
nourish in black holes, . quasars,
pulsars and supernova explosions,

me n t s .• three of them
Volksw3gen-sized. Massive devices
are needed to couect lhe rare, '
sporadically occurring gamma rays.

GRO will be 31 feel long once
extended in orbiL 118sotarpanels will

The rays do notpenetrate Earth's stretch 70 feet from lip to .lip.
atmosphere, If they did, the sky
would be a flashing, violent sight.

Unlike Hubble, the Gamma Ray
Observatory has no mirrors. A shuale
mission is schedu led in 1993 to fix a
flaw in Hubble's mirror, which was
not discovered until the telescope was
in orbit.

TheS617 million gamma ray probe
consists of four scientific instru-

It is the largest and most sensitive
gamma. ray spaccc.raCt ever buill.
Astronaul.Linda Godwin figures she
will have a scan I 1( inches of
clearance on either side ,oflhe cargo
bay when she mlS 'the observatory
with Atlantis' 50·foot mechanical
arm.

S.EVERNAPARK. Md. (AP) -
"WJleeI of.Fortune" host ~t Sajak
and hisiwife, Leslie,bou&ht a $1.28
million riverfront home in this'
wealthy community.

1becommunity between Ballimore '
and Annapol is is surrounded by
fences and security cameras.

Bicycle
seminar
Saturday

A Bicycle Safety Seminar will be
held Saturday in &he parting lot at
Sugadand. Mall in Hereford.

The seminar. designed. for aU
young bike riders, is the Eagle Scout
project of Tommy Denton. a member
of Boy SCOUI Troop S2 of Hereford.
The seminar has been endoncd by.the
Hcallb and Safety Committee of lhe
Deaf Smith County 'Chamber 'of
Commerce, chaired by Sharon
Pennington. . .

TcrryBrown of 'me Hereford
~Iice De,~~ wil.l_auisl1!Ommy
In conducung the semmar. which hIS

I·' 0 b I't Ua rI'e.s I been divided jnto three partS:·~Prcscbool ,chUdren from 9 to,IO
a.m.;

...
------- .... 1$ -~KSlhrougb ahitdgrade from 10·

10 U a.m.; ,
-..Qrades four through six, 11 a.m ..

lOnoon.
A short san~tyquiz will be given

and ,anobstaele course will be set up.
OO-acerBrown will inspect bikes. etch
parents' driv~'lliceOlC numbenon
Ilbe bicycle 'tramel. and will review
the "rules of die road" Corbicycles.

.All .interesaed chiJcIreII lie urpd
'10attend. PltcnIS Ihould accompiny
the.ir children 10lip .permil~
sionJrelcase Corm in order for the
children to pllticipale.

Door priUs 'w~( be livCQ for the
fitst 33 children ~liIIered, in each
qepoup.

GAIL ANN ALB.RAC.HT
April 4, 1991

Gail Ann Albracht. S5, of Hereford
died Thursday. April 4 •.1991.

Rosary will be said at 7:30p.m.
today in Rose Chapel of Gililland-
Watson Funeral Home. Funeral Mass
will be celebrated at IIa.m, Saturday
in SL Anthony's Calholic Church
wilt\MonsignorOrville Blum, pastor.
officiating. Bur.ial will be in St.
Anthony's Cathonc Cemeaery.

Miss Albracht was born in
Nazareth. She Ji,ved in Chicago, III. ,
where she lallght.at Oakton Commu~
nity College: She also taught in
Arkansas and Canyon. She was 8
Catholic.

Survivors include herpa-mlts, Mr. '
and Mrs. WJ. AlbracbtofHercrord;
five sisters, .KarenPeralra of Fair
Oats. Calif., Mary Vil1in,ia Haines
of Topeka. Kan.. IUta Bezner of
Dalhan, Robena Gerber of Denver,
Colo., and Joselle Albracbt of DaJl .
and five brothers, Sam Albnc:hl of
Nazareth. Dr. William Albraeht of
Denver, WendenAlbrlchtofDal' •
and .Dr. Anthony Albrlcbto.fKns
City, Kan.

ne Ii' -ily~ memoriaJJbe
to &he G~ter ~hic:q:o Food
DeposilOly. 4529 S. Tripp., CIIicqo.
~n.fi0632'CI''''SL thony'.Scbool
IindowmentFund n Hereronl.

Elks aid project
Tommy Denton of Boy Scout Troop 52 received a donation.
from Hereford Elks Lodge 2269 to assist with his Eagle Scout
project. a bicycle safety seminar, held here Saturday. Bob Murray
made the presentation on behalf of the Elks.

REV. JERRY KUNKBL
Rev. Jerry! Kunkel of Euless, a

'former Amarillo minister,died
Tuesday :inMcCamey.wllere h wu
.preachin, in a revival.
- The 41..year-old !Jlini ,tel "'-
servinl as Northwest TellS Conrer~
ence ,Ev.angelist, ,~tinllhrough,
an organization called King's
Ministties.He had led. revival.t
Fll'lt United Methodi 'Oburcb in
RereCord and wu ,1.-- -, speaker for
I Lion's Club ptQpam in recent,

Sc.rvices were scheduled at 2 p.m.
today in the w.e. Martin United
Methodist Churc:h alBedford with
Bishop Louis SchowengDdt and the
Rev. Earl Blair officiating. .Burial
will be in Bonnet Hills Memorial

1 Park alOoUcyvilie by Lucas Funeral
Home HursL

•
Kunkel was born lin Lamesa and

auended the U.S. Air Force Academy.
later lranSferring 10McMurry Con~gc
where he earned a degree in religion
,and philosophy. He lalCrreeeived his
master'. deglice at Southe.o
Methodist University.

He served 8S pastor and assocJate
pastor at cburches In Buffalo G~P. I

TYc, Amarilloan4Permbul1'before I

moving 10, Euless in 198-7" I

Survi.vonincludc his,wife, Kilhy;
~ree dau.blen. Chmta. Wend.y and,
Lind 1.allofthebome;hi mother.
.~euyK:untell ,of Euless; tbftlC
brolhen andl ,IsiSlCl'~,:1111 of .Bedford.

The funily reqUCIU memoria! w
the Kunkel Colic,. Fund. C/O Fil1l
'N tionaI. BantofBedford. Bmt 629,
Bedfotd. TX. 16095. .1UId1 will be
used 10 pQ co tuition {or b:
dau -

H,osp,ita'l
'INotes

,HOSPITAL NOTES,
Ioflnl Girt AnoYO. DIavid a.uIc:b,

lriJ BIRIer. Inc.1t Boy .0'"
.MlDDiaQarica..Bliu'O ... Melvin
HendclQl. Oeaqia 1IeIIdan,. Di-.
Hernandez. Rulli kar. Robert D.
lance. BUIdtIa R. MandNt, S....
RUIInd. Luq ,SIn M~ w.ao,
V........... A.a·vm.rn.l1IId
Mabel Bllclle Yac

Mr.... Mrl.HonadllO 'OalVIII
l.r. .re the 01 • I

Hawn LeIP. ben Aprtl2. 1991.
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Memorab'illa on display .
Girl Scout memorabilia, furnished by three generations of Linda Arellano's family, is on
display at the Deaf Smith County Library. According [0. Arellano, Hereford service unit
director, the local Girl Scout. program is providing girls with quality scouti ng experience.
Members of the organization.recently celebrated the 79th binhday ufthe Girl SCOOlS of America.
Representing the Girl Scouts of Hereford are, from left. Rosie Escobal (Junior Girl Scout
from Troop 282), Cindy Escobal (Brownie from Troop 286) and Natalie. Shave (Brownie
from Troop 281). .

Local group observes anniversary
Del ta XiChapter of Delta Kappa

Gamma celebrated both .Founders.
Day and the 35th anniversary of its
own beginningsaUhespcciai meeting
held recently aEthe Hereford
Community Center. Eloise Mc-
Dougal, ceremonial chairman, was in
charge of the program, assisted by
Virginia McWorter and Dolores
FOSler.

Three large red candles were
lighted to symbolize the three levers
oftcaching represented by Ihe twelve
founders of this international.
organization for key women lCachcrs:
elementary, secondary and adminis-
trauve, and university teaching.
Delta Xi members, both active and
retired, in each group were recog-
nized.

McDougal then gave a biographi-
cal. sketch of Dr. Annie Webb
Blanton, a professor at the University
of Texas who became the original
founder and also the first woman to
serve as the state superintendent of
schools for Texas. The first state
organized was naturally Alpha State

LONDON (AP) - .Prime Minister
John Ma,jor says her,egrets his
indifference to school as a boy. But
the man who finished high school by
correspondence and never earned a
university degree says academic
credentials don'11.impress. him.

_"I know an awful lot of people
who have an armful of academic
qualificaLionsand ... theyace wholly
useless, most oflhem. They have no
common sensest all," Major said in
a TV interview broadcast ..Monday.

Major left school without laking
m~n.y of lIIe usual qualirying tests
Bntlsh schools require.

Despite his lack of 8. university
degree, he made a career in bankinl,
wasBritain's u-eu-ury c.bjcfat46 and
prime m in iSler at 41. four months
ago.

"1 certainly was prell)' idle at
school," he said. ult· was .•.
exU'emCly illy. to

of Texas, and the int.ernati.onal
headquarters is stililocatcd in Austin.

ThechaplCr's history was detailed
by McDougal. with its o.rganizalion
on April 21, .1556. as a three county
unit, including Deaf Smith, Castro
and Palmer Counties. In 1970, each
county organized its own chapter with
Della Xi remaining the name of the
Deaf Smith County group. In 1989,
the Parmer County group returned LO
become members of Delta Xi because
of the demise of the chapter.

Past presidenls of Deha Xi who
were present each.told about. some
highlight of her term of office LO
summarize the past history of tho.
group. They included: Della Stagner,
Lela Kaut, Bctly Mercer. Margaret
Bell. Audrey Powell, Ann Cummings.
Bera Boyd, and Carole McGilvary.

Special music to mark the founders
and binhday celebration included
"The Birthday Song" and "Syrnbols
of Della Kappa Gamma," both led by
Pat Montgomery with Joan Latham
at the piano. .

The chapter voted to donate $500
to the Htcracyprogmm being directed
by Rebecca Walls of the Deaf Smith
County Library. Walls spoke at the
March meeting orDeUa.Xi, explain-
ing the scope of the Ilrerac y program
in this county and soliciting support,
both financial and tutorial, to enable
the aid to illiterate adu I'Lsto continue. .
Persons interested in working as
tutors were asked to contact Walls at
lhelibrary. .

The chaptcr collect was led by
Brenda Campbell and the Delta
Kappa Gamma moment was
presented by Carole McGHvary.
Hostesses for the salad supper which
preceded 'the meeting included:
Dorothy Brownlow, Eleanor
Hudspeth, McWhorter, Jean Beene,
Marylin Leasure and Louise
Witkowski.

Those present were Alice
Christman, Margaret Ann Durham,
Kaul, Stagner, Thelma Alexander,
Beene, sen. Billie .Birdwell, Boyd,
Wana Brewer, Nina Brown, Dorothy
Brownlow, Campbell, Belly Jo
Carlson, Cummings, Mary Dziuk.
Francie Fall, Post.er.Carol Gage. Alta
Mae Higgins. Hudspeth, Sue Inmon.
Virginia Jackson, Sidney Kerr,
Latham. Sarah Lawson, MartJla
Layman. Leasure, OceAno Matthews,
M,cDougal. McGilvary., Julia
McNaney, McWorter, Mercer, Lois
Miller, Montgomery, Ruby Mulkey,
Powell, .Fay Reeve. Janie Rendon,
Rose Mary Shook. Pat Simnacher,
Margot Sims, Wanda Stanley,
Murlcne Streun, Marie Stringer,
Dorothy Szydloki, Belly Volkman,
'Carolyn Waters, Karen While,
Wilkowski, and Beny Sue Wonhan.

Dr..MUton
Adams

Optometrist
- 335 Miles ..

Phone 364·2255 .
Office I.lours:

Monday· Friday
8:.~OA12:00 1:00·1:00

II

Thank You
The struggle is over, the'

, ...pain is gone. lack is at n!St.
, i, Thank yOu mour wonderful
-:. friends, neighbors&rChristian

;;~ family who thought of 90 many
differenl ways 'to help " en-

~ur •.geus through th ~'dU~
licult months. Thank, you for
caring for us with such love,

,Kat""" C....... ""4,.".1,,

Ann Landers

The Ladle Auxiliary to Veterans
of Foreign Wars POSI. 4818 mel in
regular session recently withBeuy
Boggs presiding when members
conducted the election of officers.

Officers elected.were Beuy .Boggs,
president; Linda Maeder. senior vice
president; Ruth Morris, junior vice
presidenl~ Tcrrye Rhyne, ueasurer:
Beth MaxweU, chaplni'n: ESsie
Martin, conductress; Anna Conklin,
guard: Ruth Stethem, three-year
trustee; Man.ha. Bridges. two-year
trustee; Sadie Shaw, one-year trustee;
Darleen Carroll. secretary; Enna
Loving, patriotic instructor: Marie
Goheen. historian: and Erma
Murphey,assistant hisiorian.

These officers will be in talled
during the next meeting on May 6 by . _
Erma. Loving. Because of dayl,ight ,-----------------...,...------ ....
savings lime, the next mccting will
be supper at 1p.m. and meeting alS
p.m.
. Vira Wcdcrbrook Jones. siSler of
Roy W:cderbroo1c :forwhom the Post
was named. was welcomedas a. new
member.

The·meeting was preceded by a,i'
salad supper and a program on
Satanisrn given by Ofl'icerTerry
Brown.

Those pre ent were Boggs,
Bridges, Carroll, Conklin, Dora Lea
Howell, Jo Irlbeck, Loving, Martin,
Morris, Murphey, Rhyne, Greta
Short, Slethem, Martha Wil.liams,
Dor.is Wilson, Maxwell, Maeder.
Goheen, ·Bob Morris, Tony Irlbeck,
Jim Loving and Tom Goheen.

DEA.R A.NNLANIDERS: This
, ilcmappeared in our church bulletin

recently. No author was credited.
Allhough there '5 alet of humor in it.
there is· also a great deal of truth.
Please share i'L wi~h your readers. --'
F.D. from Upper Darby. Pa.

DEAR FoD.: Thanks for (he
perfect Friday column. I needed
something on a high note and you
found it. Thank you.

The No-Excuse S'Unday
I. Cost. will be placed in the

ve tibule Cor those who say,"S unday
is my only day for sleeping in."

2. Eye drop' will be available for
those who e eyes are tired from
watching TV too tale on Saturday
night.

3. We win have steel helmets for
those who believe the roof will cave

I in i~ chey show up for church
services.

4 . Blankets will be furni hed for
those who complain that the church
is too cold. Fans will be on hand for
those who say the church is lOO hot.
. 5,. We win have hearing aids for
the par.ishion rs who say, "Thcpastor
doosn'ualk loud nough," There will
be ,cotton for those ·who say, "The
pa tor talks too loud."

Auxiliary
elects
officers

•'ring
ours

- .

'...._..'

"''''M • I.wn ' •• 11.

Sunday .1-5
Mon.-Sat.8-8

~ ....
.~- "-'I'.... --- .....

I / ..,.",,~",..•,_.'''-
-FruIt .,..

6. Score cards win be availabJe ,entiUes them to do anything die)'
for those wbo wish to count the p1ease.
hypocrites. lam tired of alJ tbe lame excuses

1. We suaran~ee thai som· .foradultery and .ackor com:miuncnt.
relatives will be present fOl' tho who It's DOt only hard on the women. but
like to go visiting on Sunday. children who latta secure family life

8.. There wnt be TV dinners ufter 8.101. They did DOlaK 10'be
available for those who claim they born. We brought them 1010 the
can't go to church and c;:ook.dinner, world and we owe diem a stable,
too. loving,home with two loving paRnlS:

9. One section ohhe church will Toalilhecheali.ng husbands. I say.
ha.vc some trees andl gsass (or those you ,can'uumbatk (be 'clock. but you
who see God in nature, especially on CAN wind it up again. Confess your
the golr course. -.. mistakes and clean up lOur act.

10. The sanctuary will be Don't centlnue to behave likc.a heel.
decorated with both Chrlsunas Stop blamingolhers Cor your
lpoinseltias and Easter J iIies to create weaknesses. Vow togrew up and
a familiar env ironment .forthose who accept your .respol1.,~ibililies: -- Debbie
have never seen lIIe church wilhout in Lincoln. Neb ..
ahem.

See you.in church.

.DE R ANN LANDERS: You
have printed may leltersfrom wives
who were ,chealedon and leUers from
lhe "other woman." My father did a
lot of funning around on my mother
and now Iam struggling to make ago
of my own marriage even tbough my
husband has been unfaithful. onmore
than one occasion. The men always
claim the marriage was "dead" or "00
good." before th.ey began 10' havCi
:!ffairs. They somehow .feellhat this

DEAR DEBBIE: Well said. AU.
Ican add is bravo! .

Do you hav,e,qu.estions about sex,
but DO one tD 1alt.to? Annl..aunders·
booklet. "Sex and lheTeen~ager.
isfrank.and 10 the poinl. Send a self-
addressed, 10RI. business-size
envelope and a.check or money order
for $3.65 (this inc.ludes postage and
handlins) to: Teens. c/o AnnLaoders.
P.O.·Bol't 11:562.ChiC880'.IU.'60611~
0562. (In Canada, send·$4.4S.)

Hints from Hetotse
Q. After some kitc:hen..qbincl clean-

in,.lllm left w:i.th several containers ef
spices. and ocher inatcdients that I am
unsurcwhat to do with. . •

.My m.ostperp1exinl is dried shrilll,p.
I'm sure .1bou.ht it for a ~ipe but now
lean'l remember what itwu. In what
types of dishes can il. be used7 -
Marietta Simpson, Seattle. Wash.

Driedshrirnp is a flavor enhancer and Shiitake Imushrooms. which now
can be used in soups. velCtablesand sell as gourmet food for as mucb ,u
rneata.,Jt.~ ... ,popa1ar ~ in' ,S20 ,a lJOuad .wele uICd In China
Chinese dishes. . s : ' '" ,more than 2,000' yars JIG ID .. ,

Be s\lre to re.d the label din:ctions heart di.scase.lccordin,1O Nationil I

because it is usually necessary to'soak Oeographic. .
dried shrimp in water before use. -
Heloise

SEND A. ,GREAT HINT 1'0.:

Dear Heloise: Wbea makin, my
lrocery 1li5t, • note which lteml have
coupons and.1Io note the amount oflhe
coupon and the brand name. ThaI way I
don't have 10 refer back 10 &Ix 'coupon
to see which is the best buy. - Dot~
Mayeux. Homewood. AI.. .

Heloise
P.O. Box 79.5000
San Antonio. TX 18279

COUPONS

PROFESSIONAl. PRE-NEED COUNSEUNG
JUST A PHONE CALL AWAY:
. 364-'6533,

t:J}ZX FUNERAL DIRECTORS
~OF HE'REF'ORD

105' G,REENWOOD 364-6533
Trust 8 friend 01 the family ... trust Rix

Youcan order your
U· alLlf - limvers _I :~ e pO ICY
exactly as you want ~it,!

Few Insurance·'poHcles ai'-!: you the wide range ofcholcel
that Unlve.1'I&ILife does. You detennlne the amount ,and
trequency of your premium payments and the amount
,at Insurance protec.tion YOY want Later. YOUI can MUUIl
both factors, within policy IImitt, to lult chanllna
economic. condlUonl,

. The CNA Insurance Com,Panle&,one oftbe com,par
. nlel we represent as an Independent qency, ofTen an
. ,exc_ellentUnlvenal, Ute policy:. OUr ellen 'also Ule It to

build c.aahvalues which earn ·competltlv •tax-detmed
Interest t the ame t,lme'.

CaD or vLllt.u. toon and w11 )p you o.rder exactly
the Unfve.rvJ Ute po'llcy you wan'l! .

Lone·Stir Agency, Inc.
601 N. Main Str t
H - I'd TX 'Mft.tI.ere.or. ,~

B08I384-05S5,
Off ell 110InVila

Lli.. :.5J:. 1.. .
';w.
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runnc[,lhrowing Venable eurat third.
so Adams was safe at second. Adams:
scored enshonstop Amado Lopez'
lhrow.ing error.

Hcrctordgct 8. run baclcin the
bouom of the firth. Louis Mungia hit
a chopper down the third base line.
Venable. the Dumas third baseman,
made a nice play to' keep the ball from
being a double, but his throw to first
drew Garcia off the bag for an error.

Mungia went to second when the
ban got away 'ona pickoff play. Afler
an out, he scored on Cano's line-drive
single to left field. making the score
2-1. in favor of the Demons.

Cano went to second on the throw
home. but was stranded when Roy
Cantu lined out to short. and Malt
B.romlow struck out.

Dumas' pitcher Troy Wilborn got
out all six of the bauers he faced in
the sixth and seventh innings.

Sammy Casarez pitched the'
complete game Cor the Herd, and
pitched iLwell, Sartor said.

Hcgave up only fivehi.ts"andlwo
were bloopers and one was an infield
squibber which found a pocket
between pitcher, third baseman and
shortstop where no one could reach
it.

Casarez walked one batter and
struck out five, and one of the two
runs was unearned.

Unfortunately for the Herd,
Wilborn also pitched well. He walked
none, struekour two and gave up
three hits, Besides Cano, Bromlow
and Ralph Martinez were the
Whitefaces to hit safely. .

Hereford hosts. Ithe Pampa.
Harvesters Saturday at 1 p.m. at
Whiteface Field. Pampa is I·] in
district play and 13-2 overall.

aroo1nJV
sealpled
by Friona

t:han lhey did the whole day," Sartor
said. "Their fell in and ours didn't,
A liule luck here and there and it's a
different. gam ."

Dumas scored :nrst,gelling one run
in the third inning. With one OUl,
Demon leadoff hiller Coby Duffer
bloopoda double imolefl field. where
the baH landed right between left.
flcldcr Rene Cano and third baseman
Tab Hathaway.

A ftcr lIle second out, Dumas' Saul
Garcia, a left-bander batting .568
going into the game. hit a line drive
over shortstop for the RBI.

Dumas gotone more run in the
fourth. They led off with two
consecutive singles-one a bloop
dropped ri.ght.over first base.

Scott Venable and Chad Adams
tried a double steal. Hereford catcher
George Jowetl chose to get the lead

Herd falls to Dum"s, 2·1

Vizcaino.
The New York Yankees sent

Je~t-hander Steve Howe •.at'lempting
a comeback after several bouts with
substance abuse and injuries, to
Columbus of the Class AAA
International League. BIIlt .manager
Stump Mcrrill indicated Howe, 33,
could be back in the Bronx soon.

Sixteen players passed unclaimed
'through uncondiuonal release waivers
and became free agents. Among the",
were Mike Aldre-te. 'Steve Balboni,
Stan Jefferson, Terry Puhl, Calvin
Schiraldi and Andres Thomas.

Montreal lost newly acquired
outfielder Darren Reed, who broke
hisldt forearm when. hit bya pnch
from Mets reliever Alejandro Pena
in a game that was later rained out.
The Mets uaded Reed, 2S. to the
Exposonliuesday fortwo minor
leaguers.
Astr05 5, Reds 4

~~ Plant City. Fla., Javier Ortiz
and Mark Davidson each had a pair
of hjLSand drove in a run as Houston
beat. Cinclnnati.
Tw.ins (0, Ranlers 3

At Fort Myers, Fla., Jack Morris
p.itched seven strong innings in his
:fina'i start before opening ,day as
Minnesola defeated Texas.

,.Johnson,. IKing
pace women
at PINQ·,Welch

TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) - Playing in
front of ber home fans did not seem
lO' bother ,Chris Johnson.

Johnson. a former University of
Arizona p.layer, .had a share of the
lead, going linto today':s second round
QfLhe PING-Welch's Championship
after shooting a birdie on the 18th
bole Th~y fora S-under~par 67.

She shared the fint.-round !Iead
with Betsy King in the S3SO~OOO
tournament.

"The ,crowd out here means well,
bUll have 'to 'try II)d SIa)' away from
them so I don't have any more
pre .ute put on me. " said the
32-year-Old JohnJOn, the 1984
TuclOll. Open cbMnpion.

Johnson said she wu nervous
Ic.now,ingshe .needed a birdie on the
pat-S:,,4S8-yud. I Bill 10 lie King.
- "I haven 't 'been in Ib.tsposition Cor
• while," JobolOD.~.

Rough
Iders
-~turday,
April 6

9:00 ,p.m. .. 1:00 IlL

Outbyamile
Dumas' Scott Venable tried to steal third as the front end of
a double steal, but the throw from Hereford catcher George
Jewell to third baseman Tab Hathaway was there long before
Venablewas. The Whitcfaces lost 2-1 in the game played Thursday•at Whiteface Field.

. Hereford·s Maroonjunior varsity
baseball team lost 9-5 to Friona's
varsity Thursela,),.in Friona.

Hereford Coach Bill Bridge said
that the Chieftains, field ing their first
bascb'll! team in several years. have
definitel.y imp.roved ~ince &:he
Maroons drubbed !.hem 20-3 on
March 14.

The Maroons led 1.-0aIler the first
inning • .Andy Ka'Lka Singled and his
counesy ,runner, Russ WatlS, scored
on Michael Campos' double.

Friona lied .it up in &:hebottom of
the second, but Hereford recaptured
the lead in the third thanks to Ralph
Holguin's triple and Ruben Ramos' .
RBI single.

Hereford didn't lead again, as
.Friona scored three times in the
bottom oflhc inning. tWQ times in the
:fouflh and three Umes in.Lhe fifth.

Hereford scored twice in the fifth,
culling the Chieftains' lead to 6-4.
Campos doubled, Ray Hastings.
singled him home, and then Richard
Rodriguez singled Hastings home.

The Hc.rd gOl its last run In the
seventh when Campos walked, stole
second and scored on Richard
Wilbanks'single.

Kalka started the game on the
mound for the Whildaces and pitched
touP'innings. Hastings pitched two
innings to finish thegame,

The Maroon team's record now
stands at 7·4 -I, Bridge said.

The Herefo.rdvarsity bbaUtcam,
dropped a 2- 1. decision to Dumas
Thursday at Whiteface Field. The
game was. a make-up of the gam
which was snowed out. Saturday ..

The win makes Dumas 9·6 overall
and 2·0 in Di trict 1-4A. tied for the
lead with Borger.

Hereford ~en Ito 0-2 and. 3-W 5
overall. But theyhave been in ix of·
thcir la; 1 even games in the late
innings, Coach T.R. Sartor said, and
the team hasn 'tgiven up.

"They haven't gouen down,"
Sartor said. "I'm proud of them for
that."

't'he Whitefaces were hurt
Thursday by several balls which
droppcdjust outotfieldcr 'reach .
And in Lhe bottoms .Qf the innings,
they hil several balls well, butstraighl.
at fielder~.

HI feel like we hit the ban harder

.•

By The Ass()(iated Press
The regular season hasn't even

staned, but the San Francisco Giants'
medical staff is already busy.

The Giants broke camp Thursday
and headed home for the Bay Bridge
Series wi.th.Oal.dand. but not before
putting shortstop, Jose Uribe and
pitcher Keny Downs on the 15-day
disabled list.

Uribe. who was bei'ng pushed by
rookie Mike Benjamin for the starting
shortstop job, has: a sore right heel.
Downs, a. right-hande« who was
baltling for a spot in Ibe starling
rotation. has an infeeted blister on his
right fOOL .

. "He feels maliC heplaycd. on it
every day, he could aggravate it and
he might be out more than I S or 20
day.s," Craig said ofUrioo's injury.
"With KeUy, hc'sgot a big bruise,
there's some infection in there, and
(doctors) said he'd be out at least a
week."
. craij said be hadremainod
undedded about hisswting shortstop
until Uribe's injury made his mind up
for him..

""Benjamin will be Lheshortstop.
Thepitchers - there's still a couple of
things I've got LO decide on that, It he
said.

Benjamin, 2S. said he didn't feel
lite he won the job by default.

'"I presented a sood case Ibis
pring,." :said Benjamin., who Ibas less

than three months of major league
service.

Benjamin finished the .spiing
biuing .308 in lS exhibition games.
Uribe, '31, batted only .143 in 16
games.
. Downs. Rick R.euschel, Don
Robinson and. Mike LaCoss were
competing for ihetwo remaining
spots in the pitching rotation.

With qpeningday SCL for Monday,.
Iteam - ,cooUnuedpari ng their rosters
to Ihe 25 ~man limit.

Clevclandclaimedcatcher Eddie
Tau'bensee ot:f waivers from Ithe
Oakland Athletics and Philadelphia.
optioned second baseman Mickey
Morandini IOScranton-Wilkes ..Barre
'of thelntemaliona'l League.

Pittsburgh sent pitcher Mark
H.uism,annand .flir t.
'bucman:-outfielderOrtando, Merced
'10 ButraIDorlhe American Associ ...
tion and releasedp.ilcbe.n: Doug Bair,
loel, ,Davis, Joe Lazor and Joe
hcholec:,cawhet'~(m'NielO and r...
DUen· K··0 Jeff Osborne and Junior

BOWLING

WEDNESDA V NIGHT ·LADIES

1.CRAW.FORDTRUCKING
1. ALLIEp MILLWRIGHTS
J. KPAN SPARE-ME'S
4.4KRAZYS
.5.NEWTON TRUCKING
6. LN FEEDY ARD
7. BUBBA'S AUCTION SERVICE
8. 'CLOVER SP.RAY.ING

72
64.5
58
58
56.5
Sti
55
46

40
47.5
54
54
55.5
56
57
66

,65,640
64,494
~481
63••
~778
64,214
64,258
63,147

HIGH SCRATCH GAME: l3J,JOYCE RICKER», LN FEEDYARD.
HIGH W.ITH HANDl.CAP: 189•.R.ICK":RD.
STAR BOWLER OFTHE WEEK: CONNIE KIR'KPAT.RICK FOR

BOWLING 171··33 POINTS OVER HER 139
AVERAGE.

Jordan leads Bulls past Knicks
By DICK BRINSTER
AP Sports .Writer

A learn mired, in a 24-point
sccond·pcr.iod defltit - especially one
graced by Michael Jordan - shouldn't
be counted out.

Those poinlS.can always be made
~.' But in '11:43"
. Thal's exactly what happened

Thursday night wben the Chicago
Bulls beat the New ¥ork Knicks
10l~91.

"We always have·confidence that
we can come back. but you starr to
wonder when. you get behind 24 or 25
points," Bulls cOach Phil Jackson
said.

"It was surprising .;" said Jordan.
who ~scorod34 points, including 25
in Ihe second half.

After leading by as many as 24
points in the Second quarter, the
KniCk! seuled (or a 62-44 halft.ime
advanlale.
. Then- along came Jordan. He

personally matched the Knicks'
ihird-quarteroutput as tbe Bulls
caJlied to outscore New York 30-12
in the period, dll.ttng which tbey tied
the ,game 70-10 on dle suength of a
39·IS surge. .

Chicago took advantage of injuries

throw line.
'. Portland lOOk29 more free throws
(40·11) and was whistled for lO fewer
fouls. As the game wore on, referee
Steve Javie ejected Bullets Darrell
Walker and Pervis Ellison as well as
Washington coach Wes Unseld'. .

John WiUiarns soorc4 24 points for Tbnbtrwolves lJ4. NQGS,ts lUi
Spurs lOS, Bu.cks 101 the Bullets and.EIlison had I1 points TyroneCorbinscore426points.~

David Robinson scored 28 of his and 11 rebounds. . Minnesota. set several team offensive
35 points in the-second! halfto rally ee'.tics 123, Nets, 104 records, .including most points in a
San. Antonio. Larry Bird scored clght .of his 14 game.

The Bucks led 98-94 wHh 1:36 pointsina24.10surgethatendedlhe With 10 games to go, lhe
left, but Robinson made a three-point first half. Timberwolves (23-49) already have
pl'ay and .Willie Anderson fol\owcdBoston led 62-48 at halftime. but one more viclOry'than they did' in their
with a basket with 48.S' seconds the Netsusedan 18~8surselOcullhat expansion 1989-90 season. They are
rcmainingtogivetheSpurstheirfirsL to 10-66. The Cehics dominated 17-19athomeaCterwinningl7there
lead of the game at 99-98.. thereafte[. all last season.

Anderson finished with 22 points. ~~~~~~=====!!!!::==~
Jay Humphries paced the Bucks with
20 points.

'1i",.il~Blazers 105. BuUelS 96
Clyde Drexler scored 2S points

and had 10of Portland's lOa' the rrce

I Auto. 'Home- Life • Health !I

•

RONNIEE.LAN.CE
. 364·1'0'70

HHclpi"l1_ YouI. Who, We Df!.1Ja,"

to starters Charles Oakley and Gerald
Wilkins and Trent Tucker's respirato-
ry illness to outscore tbe Knieks
57-29 in the second half and hand
them their six th loss in seven games.
The 29 points was New York's
season IQW~or a half.

Lakers 101, Suns 98
James Worthy scored 20 of his 26

points in a one-sided first half and
Los Angeles averted a second-half
collapse -10 beat Phoenix, which never
led. -

~ ,30.
Birdie, Birdie,
You've scored a

IHOME IMPROVEMENT SALE
SHOP SHERWIN ..WIWAMS FOR QUAUI'Y .PAINT AND FREE 11NI1NG

,aASSIC"·
=14.49

-GftL, SAU:

EX'IERIOR ,SOUD

§ '13.99
'GM.. .W,.E

A-I
P14.49
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II I Southwest 'Outdoors
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II you.enjOy oxciting bass Iloum,mentl, then .itL I,shame you missed
the thrill of victory and the agony of defeat at our most recent Big Bas
tournament at Baylor .Lake. The forecast for 4O·mph wind_ and Snow

I nUl"(ies held down the number of enllies but the fishing was simpl.y
., magnificent. ,

The IOUrnament started off in a familiar pattern with Ricky and Harold
Austin winning the early "hourly" big bass,conteslS by weighing in a pair
or nice four- and five-pound bass. Hour three saw Childress angler Don
Sehorn sneak .in a four-pound bass to take the prize. Ken Scogsins of
p:err),lon weighed in a pair of six-pounduophics to win hours four and
sax.

During 1he raflh hour me wind scuJeddown Ina 20 mph ,calm and Keith
Bylar or Pampa made his move with a 'true lOUmamenttrop'hy that tipped
the scales at 9 .82 pounds. A crankbait in 10 feet of water fooled one of
&he preUicsl bass Ihave weighed in..For all practical pwposes die IlOUmBment
was over:Wen, nOIquilC over, ..

Darrel BladesoCCanyon had en~red his first tournament; Hi fishing
pannerwas A.K. Roden of Memphis--his mOlher·in':law! After six freezing
hours in their rust bass tournament they had no fish-·not even a nibble.
Suddenly. their .luck took a change for the better.

Darrel had.bee.Oireading in Honey Hole mesazinethat a.Swnleyjig I

and an Uncle Josh No.1 jumbb potkfrog would catch big bass. He rigged
it on 10~pound line (Yes. lO·pound) and promptly caught his first bass
on a jisandpig. Well. at fitst he thought he was hung up on the bottom, ! I'
until his line movedoCfthe side. A quickhook·SCI. a little luck and a great
deal of coaching by his mother-in-~.aw and she netted ~he biggesfbass

, that either angler had everscen··IO~OO pounds.
Did Imention that his big niotor wasacling up and had earlier refused

1Ost.art? Now it did start. and Ihcy raecd 10Ihe off'lCial scales befero anything I I

could go wrong.
The fun of a big bass tournament is lhalluck plays a role. Was Darrel

lucky? Without a doubt Was ~eith unlucky? Ce.nainly, but he was the
first to congratulate Darrel on his good (ortune •.

I can', wait (or the next "Big Bass on Lake Baylor"on May II, because
lam really looking forward to, meeting all me mothers-in.·low.

. .
Spring turkey season SIarts this Saturday. The Colksin WhcclerCounty

have started a new business of providing spr.ing turkey hunling for some I

20 East Coast visitors! Prelly good idea.

r
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.1st day of.IIAO
marred by rain

THE WOODLANDS. Texas (AJ')
- Corey Pavin'sprioriti.es. don', malch
thosc of the PGA Tour when itoomes
to rainoulS.

He'd Ute to see every tournament
played to its 72-hole conclusion.
includinstheSl million I~pendent
Insurance ~gen' Open, which for the
second straighl year had its first
round .rained oot Thursday.

Only 36golfen teed off before
rains stopped play. Officials planned
to resume play toda.y at the point
where it stopped 'at 1:'3 a.m.
Thursday. No plans were announcedto make the tournament aS4-hole
event

"Hopefuny, we could play 36
hol'eson, Sunday. That. would. be the
'besl,"Pavin said. '

He doesn't expect it to happen,
however. .

He realizes many oC the pros are
anxious to get. to .Augusta, Ga. to
pmctice for next week's MaSlers and
there also is lhe maller of Sunday's
televised finals.

'"I lhink any time we can get 72
holes in is more important than
gelling W .Augusta on Monday and
·more fmponant OWlhaving a winner
on Sunday, n said, the 1984 winner
when the tournament wiscalled the
Houston Open.

·"1 understand the reasoning
behind lbat. ~wish there wasa. way
to get around it butlhere isn't."

Thitty-six.lOIfers in. the 144-player
field 'teed ,otf'Thurs4ay before play
was suspen\:led at 7:53 a.m.lt was the
second time in as many yearslhat the
first round was canceled by rain.
Tony Sills won the 1990 event over
54 holes ..

PG.A Tour official Vaughn Moise
said. a 36-hole makeup is unlikely.

"We want 10rmish lhetournament
on Sunday on television:' Moise
said.uThat·s kind of hard to do if
you ~I~y 36 holalO there·~!'O'Imuch
possibility of ihalllappcnllll,"

Pavin would lite to see the tour

SOOlTSDALE. Arb. (AP:)• Phil,
Rodscrspenthi 53rd birthday
Wednesday looking It birdies.

On lbul3day. he collecled them.
Rodgers, winless in four years on

the Senior PGA Tour. set a course
,record with a '-under-par 6S 'to take
a three-stroke lead over Don January
and Bob Brue afterlhe firslround of
The Tradition. '

,"It was the most birdies I can
.remember in a long time," Rodgers
said. "The other day, I went over to
the zoo to see what a •bird' looked
like. I haven't had .any for so long.

II, B'ut when Iget going. Ican make a

make up lost rounds. .
"We played 36 holesal Hartford

a few years ago and I shot 64 in the
nrstround:'Pavin said. "It's easier
(he morcgal f you play up to aeertaia I '

time. unlilyou gellircd. You get into
a certain rhythm."

Pavin had to qualify for tile U.S.
Open last year over 36 holes.

". don", remember my score but
I won it.~·he said. .

Pa.vin sakb 36-hole dayallows the
pros to play better. ' . i I

.... ,
, "Wilen ·you play 18 holes, you.

tend lO think of your score on about
12 Qr 13 and you don 'I do that on 36
holes," .Pa.vin said. "You have a.
bigger picture in mind Iban something
you' ve got to do in 18 holes. You 're
pla.ying aU day and you're not
thinking as much about what you're
sbooting."

Greenssuperintendent Mike Link
said his crews could have The
Woodlands TPC course ready for
play Friday morning if there is no
more rain. More is forcc~l. however.

"We went through this last year
and. we were prepared for the nexi
day,"Linl said. "We'll be ready to
play:'

bunch of birdies ,in, .very bon lime.
uThat was by far the best round

.1can remember-in the last 10 years.
It.look'ed like» mig'h't.get a62 ,ora ,63
for awhile :there. But ilat least gave
me a.chance to gel a nice lead. It

R~gerssharcd Ihe fll5t-.round lead
here last year, but finishedina lie for
13th in the rain-piqued. tournament.

This time, hC toOt advanlagc of
sunny. 92-degree conditions on the
6.864-yard.Cochise Course alDesen.
Mountain;

The previous course record was
66, set by Don Bic.s,.Gene .Lilller and
Ken Still in 1989'5 inaugural

Tr dition.
January. who won 22

toutnamcnuin. hi II-year Senjor
c8ICCf~ had ,I lboley-free 68 and
birdied 1he18lh hole to 10"-under.u:rhc COUlJe played lood 8IId I'm
playms well:' January said. ,j'J fee'.
lrongand I'm hillilllt'he ball good. Dcfendinr ebampionJlc:k

Wc'U .secwhal happens." .Nictlau !.mat,ing hi ,~iOfl seasonl
Brue:.winlcssiDlix years on lhe debut on the eounc be deliped,

tour. had three birdies on the back' ·truggJed to. 71. wbiJeLce Tmv.'
n,ine 10 move into ,contention in lhe soared to a 7S,. Tmv,ino, ""inner of
81.man field. seven events as a Seniors rookie _ .,

"Thinss are goina great, but year and a lwa.-lime winner this
tomOf!VW ~i11~~~~"' said B~. season,. had four qeys ,and •

Chi Chi Rodnaucz, Gary Player, doub.le-bogey Thunday.

Mj'keHiIJ. Ben Smith. Tommy
Ja<:ob ,Jim Denland Geoqc Arthcr

11 were lied ror third with 691.
Miller Barber. wiJIIIU of' ,

week's ,Fuji Grand Slam, hid
open ing-rrQund. 70.
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GoDwe Brothers,
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\Ask Dr. Lamb ~Ievision
DEAR DR: L MB: 1 am a ,61-ye r-
Id ""'0111:111. 'I wen I for my Pap IIest

whi h arne OUIOK. bUI the doctOr told
me I. had a.prol; psed uterus, II ve ne ver
heard f that befote.He aid there a~e
four tages and in th fourth srag~ it
comes lit and you have 10' ha ....e :urgcry
l r a ring put up there. Mine i n 't. out, bUI
il i right inside the pening now. He
sard u ' . al!;lrighl unless il bothers me or
if II bl {·..Is h doe n'l do ither

He sa.it! II omes from childbirth;
oligililll! a'lldCOnSlipati n. [ S'I year :I

had a had tickle ough all wrmer and am
consupared ;,1,)1I1~ 11111·S. Is il all righl 10

Id dUllg!> ;,1.1) rhe wa)' I'hey are?' ..
DEAR K :ADER: A prolap d uterus

I!> quue 1:l'lI1l11on.TIl 1'I0nn III. uppon-
illg structures are 10m nr rela edto the
poiru that the u\ rus is 110 longer held up
ill 11;<,normal po!>ili6n. Yes.ch:illdbinh is
.1Ie::1110 I common cause a the passage
"f the baby through Ihe vaginal canal is
h;JI'cI 011 these supporting srruetures.
Rarely it does occur in w men who have
II )1had hildren.

J don', 1IIIIIk "oughing or constipation
....ill cause the same damage, but if you
already ha e the damage, then anYlhing
that increases rhe pre: urc in ibe abo
dotuen lila), make it worse,

You call have arc tocele. which is
another hernia into t, \! vaginal vault, III
thai case the wall between th vagina
and the IcctUIII is damaged and the rec-
tum may protrude into the vagina, Thai

all C311 e a v..oman to have difficuh), in
havlIIg a bo ....d movement. Also 'Ihe
bladder 111.. ) rupture through the front
1,1, all of the vu gill 01 All of the e ate really
herUias.

r IL ve discus cd all of these in SOllie

detail in Special Repon HI6, Fibroids,
V gina'i Hernia and Hysrerecromies,
which I'm sending you. Others who
want this report can !>~·I.I.d$3 with a,;long,
stamped (52 C ·llIs).self-addre d en-
velope for it to THE H 'ALTH LET-

TER,/I 06, P.O. Box 787 •.aibbsloWh, NJ
.0 027-'9908. If it is t bo Ie:ring you.
.nd"J u have n other vaginal hemi •
you could 3v,oid surgery er the usc of.
support for the uterus, but eventually.
most cases ofptolapsed uterus.reach the
poin. when surgery is Inecessary.
Surgery corrects the mec:hamcal defects
- corrects the hernias.

DEAR DR. LAMB: Every lime [ read
an a.rticle about "sexual problems re-
lated to medleation ....ilis directed solely
toward men. Please address 'this same
si~ullltion in women. Since J started
la.king Tenonllin :for rni.graines over 10
years ago at age 3S Illy sexlUl drive has
been simply gone. I am hea1thy other-
wi e and never had any phy leal or
p ychological problems regarding sex.
I probably have enjoyed it more Ihan
most women. I have spoken with
women who also take bela blockers (or
various reasons and they admit lack of
sex drive.

DEAR READER: You are right!
W,omen's ,sexual Ire: pauses to medica-
lions and a variely of medical problems
that are noted in men have been
neglected and not memioned often.
Why? Perhaps there is still a major
reservoir of the archaic thinking Iha.1
women endure rather than enjoy. lkflow
from letters I receive that mall), women
"fk.e it" ralher than let their sexual
panner know theycannot ha ve an or-
gasm. Women can be a sexual panner
w.ithoul response. but a man cannot hide
his impotence.

In general, the nerve Iiber connecuons
in women are the same as in men.
Diabetes, alcoholism, hormone
deficiencies, drugs u h as tranquilizers
and blood pressere medicine ,call all
impair a. woman's abilit to have all
orgasm. About a third 0 diabetic
women have' 'Itoub'le havingan Olga In.

Ask your doctor to lake you off bela-
blockers and see what happens.

Dr. lamb welcome Ieners Irom
readers with health que-lions. You can
w.rite to him al P.O. Box 781, Gib-
bstown. NJ 08027-9908 ..AldlOUgh Dr.
Lamb capac reply to all lette per-
sonaUy. he will re pond to sele ted
questions in fUIUn: columns.
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Study club
holds
meeting

La Afflatus Bstudio Club met
recently in the borne of Lydia
Hopson. President Emily Suggs
presided over the meeting. .

Pet On lead members in the club
collect and Albena Higglns .an-
nounced that the club will have a
Spring luncheon in the Suggs home
at noon Sunday, April 7_

Margaret Perez presented a
p.rogrnm on elhnicgroups rcia.yi,ng
her early childhood and travels with
her parents in wotking in the fields.
She lold of her eR'ons in Ieaming
English and becoming a good ciuzcn.

The next meeting will be held in
the Hereford Senior Cili7.cns dinning
room with Margie Daniels. director.
presenting a program. on cnior
eitizcns.

Those present were
W.ilHamson,. Della Stagner, EI.oi.lc
Manning,.Louise Kinsey, Ou, Suggs,
an~ Hopson,

ISATjJRDAY

~~
AlwIY. k.. p cultured bu:tter,mllk

chilled. " it becomes w.rm. it m.y
...,.r.te. " it does-.tlr it.

COl11ics
BLONDIE ® by Dea.nYoung and Stan Drake

IT'S LIKE We'RE A
1=1.OCI' 01= 5HEE·P

OUTIFLlL'L-I FOLLOWINGT~e- S~EP"'EAO
)

SURE. WIJ.,,/ DO
YOU T"'IN~ Tj,tEy

CAl.L. n.tEIY1 "ST.6:FFIO

MEETI7'I6S?

WE AL~ JUST' SIT
T;.IERr AND NOD 1111

AGRe:e:ME1'oIT WI'TH
WI-IATEI/ER INA NE

PROPOSALS t;.lE BOSS .J
I COMES 'UP WIT'" .',- J

WANT A CAA,ROT
STiCk OFi:A PlfC,f
OF CeLElity~

I' HEY! THOsE
I ARE POTATO

eMIRS!

Barney Goo.gle and Snuffy Smith
£tNMy II

_ TATIER ,IS
, _UNMI"-" II"WITH MY- -

FROG !!

.I" WANTEPTO MAr<e
SURE you WEREN7-

t4UN6RY

A'~IL71

I.

. I
!



ST. ANTHONY'S SCHOOL

MONDAY-Grilled cheese
sandwich. potato .salad,.picklc slices.
peaches, milt.

TUESDAY-Tacos. pinto beans,
tossed salQd, iCinnamonrDlls, milk.

WEDNESDAY.Lasagna. green
beans, toast, cookies, milk. -

THURSDAY·Salisbury steak.
sweet peas, mashed potatoes. hot
rolls, vanilla p~ding. milk.

FRIDAY·Hamburger.s, fries,
lettuce. tomato., sliced pickles,

. strawberry Jello. milk.
HEREFORD

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Breakfast'

MONDAY-Pancakes and syrup,
o(8nge juice. milk.

TUESDAY·Sausage pal1Y~biscuit
and jelly. fruit cup, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Hash browns,

Texas toast, diced pears, milk.
THURSDAY·Cereal, toast, fruit,

milk.
FRIDAY-Little smokiest toast,

diced peaches. milk.
I

LUbch
MONDAY-Chicken nuggets and

gra.vy, mashed potatoes •.peas and
carrets appre cobbler. ,hot rolls,
bauer, milk.

TU~SDAY-Hamburger, burger
salad, French fries, chilled peaches,
while cake with pink icing, bun. milk.

WEDNESDAY.Pizza, green
vegetable salad, fried okra, fruited
gelatin, cookie, milk.

THURSDAY~.Beer enchiladas.
leuucc and tomatoes, seasoned pinto
beans, Spanish rice. pineapple
cowboy bread, milk.

FRIDAY-Burritos. cabbage-apple
salad, buttered corn, mixed fruit,
brownie, milk.

I .
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·ICale
ST. ANTHONY'S

CATHOLIC CHURCH

attended at no obligation. Pre-
regi ntioD is required by call ing Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Marnell at.289·,355,.

AVENU BAPTIST CHURCH.Mcmbersof the congregati.on are
,asked to invite a family for the
monthly moming ,Hget~logether"
Sunday.

Children'sLilur:gy of 'the Word,
needs teenagers or adullS to help for
the remainder of the school .Yeat.
Aides arc also needed .. If you would
Uke to help celebrate the Sunday
scriptures w.ith the children, please
contact the office.

Tile Spring Youllt RaUy is planned
(rom 10a.m.to IIp.m. Saturda.y, April
20. at the Diocesan Activity Center,
2000 N. Spring SL in Amarillo ..

The symtholhennal method to
natu:ralfamily planning will bcJaugbt
as a weekend workshop April 13-14
at St. Mary'.s Church in .Amar.iI1o.
Babysitting wiU be provided. Anyone
who has taken STM classes can sit in
on ~ny class, The .first class lI)ay be

Everyone is invited tcaucnd
Sunday· services at the church.
Sun~ay ,school .fOr an age groups
bcgms at 9:45a.m. and the morning
worship service Starts' at Il, The
evening activities 'begin at 6 with the
children's choirs. youth Bible study
and covenant marriage. The Sunday
'evening worship servicebcg.ins 811..

The Wednesday night activutes,
~ilh programs (or all ages, begins at7. -

There willbc a Ladies Prayer
Retreat from 10 a.m. until. 4 p.m.
~al~rday. April 13, at High Plains
Baptist Campgrounds. Those
attending; wilt leave from Avenue
Baptist Church at 9 a.m. For further'
information, catlthe church office at
364-1564 ..

I School Menus

I'f' ~. I. ,
~" ,."

,I ..~...

n
FIRST UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
Confirmation classes for all

children eligible to .auend wiUbe held
from 6:30~8 p.m. Sunda.y, April, 1. in
the sixthgmdeclass in lhceduC8tlOn
building. This will be the first of four
classes required Jor childr,eR
participating at ConfinnaliDn Sunday,
MayS.

There wiU bea. Oouncil.on
Min.isU'i~smeeting at 2 p.m, Sunmly.
ApnI7 •.In Ward'.Parlor. UMYFwill
meet at 6:30 p.m. in the fellowship
hall.

Sunday school begins. at 9:45 a.m.
and .the Sunday momingworship
service starts at 10:55.

IMMANUEL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

I

Rev. Don Kirklen invites the
public to attend all services at the
chullth located at 100 Ave. B. Sunday
school begins at 10 a.m, for all age
groups. '

The' Adult Bible class win
continue to study the dOC1r100 of "End
Times."

~uring the 11a.m, Sunday worship
service, the scrmon will be based on
the text taken fmm I John 5:'1-6. The
theme will be "Blessings for Those
Born Again."

Printed copies. and videO' tapes of
the sermons arc available upon
request by comacting the church
,0rfieeat 364·1668.

FRIO BAPTIST CHURCH'

Dr. Delbert Serrati, director of
Seminary Bxrcnsion Center in
Amarillo, will be the guest speaker
at the IIa.m, Sunday worship service.

During the 1 p.m. Sunday worship
service, Sandy Harkins of Hereford.
who is a missionary to lite Philip-
pines. will be the guest speaker and
will also show slides of her work in
the mission field.

Thepublic is invited to all suvices
at lhechu:rch including Sunday school
for an age groups which 'begins 8110
a.!". and the Wednesday evening
Bible study and prayer meeting at,
7:30.

The church is located seven miles
south of Hercford on Farm 10' Markel
Rood 1055. The Rev. Sam Milam,
pastor. says, "It's wonh the drive.

For those wanting more information.
they may cal] 276-5380." .

, FIRST BAPTIST CH ReH

Dr. Ron Cook invites the public 'to
attend all church services. Sunday
school for aUage groups begins at.9:4.5
a.m. ~dlhe Sunday morning worship
service stans at ll. .
. ~lIo~g ,,:,o~~ .servicesSunda,y.
J\pnl 7,.a fundrslsmg luncheon will
be held in the fellowship hall. The
menu. willconsist of brisket. bread.
potato salad, beans, dessert, ice Lea
and coffee. An donations win benefit
the Summer Youth Ministty. .

Vacation Bible School has been
scheduled June 3·7 with Susan Sub1eu
serving as director. Ifyou would like
to assist, contact Subleu or the church
office ..

COMMUNITY CHURC ...

Sunday worship services ar 'h lei
~t~O:~Oa.m. and 6 p.m, Th public
IS invlted to aucnd,

FELLOWSHIP
OFBEUEVER~

Sunday school for kindergarten
lhrough high school age youth IShid
from 9:15·10 a.m. at the church's
temporarily tocauonat the Hereford
Senior Citizens Center, 425 Ranger
Drive. '

Dollg Maming is Ihe regular \\'(lr.ihip
leader forlhe Sundaymoming service
held from 10·11:30.

Persons needing transportation for

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT

~m~U.'"~ 'CO'MPANY(~I'~ ~. ,Margaret. Schroeter, Owner
~ ~bstracts Tide In~uranceEscrow

~J'.. .. ~' p~,O.Box 73 242,E. 3rd phftne364-6641, .CIA'" 11)1... - Across from Courthouse

.. I,

$100 REWARD

any reason may caD ]M.·0359 or 364·
386~. This isjustoneo(many unique
services o~ered 'to 'the public by 'th
congregation.

SA'N PABLO UNITED
MBTHODIST CHURCH

Rev. Hilda Ca.V8Z0S.p3SLOr,inviLcs
&he pub~ 10all services 81lhe Hispani
Methodist ,church located. al220 Kibbe
St.

Sunday school Coran age begin
all~a.m ..and the Sunday worShip
services are IChedu1ed Itll a.m. and
6:30p.m. ~ Wc:mesday night prayer
service begms It 7.

For funber inConnation.caU 364-
0170 or 364·3100.

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr._James W. C.ory's serMon for
the 1O:301.m. Sunda.y wc:nhipservice
is ~ded '''Reuni~n Mystery." 'The
scnpture J~.lS John 20:19-31.

The ,cenrenniaJI church mo4el of
the .orginal c~urch building will be
dedi~lCd dunng IheSunday morning
service. The fellowship' time will be
changed 10 11:30 a.m. for the
cel~bratio~s on April 7 andApril28.

'Ibe Bible: An Owner"s Manual"
is ~enameoCthcnew boot Jim Cory
will be teac~in.g ~n~is adult Sunday
school class begmmng April 14.

The j!lni~ and senior bigh youth
fellowship wlUmeet Crom6-7.:30p.m ..
Sunday at the church. '

DAWN BAPTIST CHURCH

"Revival is Dangerous" is the topic
of Pastor Jim Hickman's messagefor
lhe 11a.m. Sunday worship service .
The sermon wiUUlk:ea. uniqueloolc
al.lflc issue of spiritual awakening.

"David and Ihc 'Important Pool' "

i,lhc lopie oflhe 'p.m. Bible stud)'.
The tes _ ,i·.:part ,oCa ,suies on the
,life ,of David'. .
_ Sunday schoOl beg"- .. lO ~m.

TIle publicis,invilCd ID all niccl.
For .additi()R81 infOrmation.bout

thechurch~ .please call 258.:1330.

S,T. THOMAS
EPISCOPAL CHVRCH

St. 1bornas Church will continue
lhecelebration of &he Easter season
w,ith the ,observance. ,of "1bomas '
Sunday'" whicb marks .Jeslls·
appearance to St. Tbomas.Falher
Charles 1breewil wiU preach on the
subject 01 doubt and itscffect on
faith. The liturgy will be the
celebration of the HoI., Eucharist.

The regular Wednesday Healing
and Eucharist will not be held next
wee'l::as Father Thrcewit w.ilI be
attending a meeting of the Board of
Trustees of the Episcopal Seminary
,0Hhe Southwest in AuStin'. Morning
prayer will be said daily at 8 and me
evening prayer will be rCc:itecia16:30
Friday.

Visitors are most welcome 10 any
of the church services. Anyone
needing nnsponatioo orinronnll.ioo
may cal1.364.0146 or 364~39. A
nursery ispro\'ided during the 1U am,
Sunday service.
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364·2030- ..

313 N. Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS
Cr_llied oIIdve!tllng , ... _ tIaMd on 1'5,cen".
word 'Ot lil1llnM!11Qri [$3.00 mlnlnurt. -"'<111 centa
lor $~ pubIca!Ionancl 1NrMft.,. Rill .. below
81. bUild on c:or\MC\II"'- "-. no tq)y clwlge.
..,r,aight word ada. '

T'MES
.1d<\Yperword
2 d.y. per WClfd
3 d )os PIlI' wofd
4 da)os Per word
,Sdai'&per_d

RATE
,15
.211
.37
.~&

MIN
3.oc
5.20
7.40
11,'60'

11.B0

CL.ASSJFIED DtSPLA Y
ClUlilied dillplllY f." ~'IO" CIdtef eds no! 1M
in sOlid.owordOM·tJQelllNl capI)OM. bold or lar;er
'type, special paragr.,r,'rog;all ~ r.n.,.. Ral.

r. 14.15 per ODIumn Inch; 13.A5 anlnclll'or CIOn·
Mc:u!'. add ionallnMfliOnl,

LEGALS
Ad loll .. "or teg,al no!k:!eI '. t.amt. tor cliwnied
dispt'!)'.

ERRORS
E_y eIIort ill ~ 10 IIYOId _ In-a ads and
• nolle:., Mv«liMn .hoold ~. In.nuon to any
.,,0111 Immed'-l*Jia/!., !he. ". ",!.. "Ion. WewiU nO!
1M! "'ponIIbleIOl'lnorllhan,~, !!!III'ftiCllnaertlon,ln
CM.' of .!Ott; II)' the pUbllJ,*,. an IIddftlonaJ inse,·
lion! h pubhlttd. .

1-Articres For Sale

................ ~ , ..

::COLORTYME ::
......... '"' fl·

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOS'EPH

ACROSS 40 Rotund
1 Dull- 42 Take on

witted . 43 Spud
. ones ... Certoonlst
6 Pluto's Thomas

realm et al.
nFawcen's ·45 Pert

costar IDOWN
12 Oocasion1 Whipped
13 Slow. to cream

Sali8fi helping Year.rd.v'. An.we,
" Use foils 2 New York
15 Actress lake audience 27 "Ium M.

Ullmann 3 NFL team 10 Plastered loose-
16 Movie 4 Bran type 17 Kodak singer

locale 5 Walks founder 28 Actress
18 Swear through 23 Envision Blake
" Pindar water 24 lean 30 Wakes up

product I large- meat's 31 Diner
2·0,Stable size Ilack. 33 Main

food 7 Blvd. 's kin 26 Yale's ideas
21 Before 8 NBA team bulldog 39 Fitting
22 Examines sa CaUtrom and 41 ~eadow

sentenceslhe others sound
24 Ethel's

spouse
25 Bachelor

party
arranger

27 Taxj
passenger .......-+--+-_

29 Ripen·
32lalin I

verb
33 Radon,

e.g.
34 Tibetan

gazelle
35 Prohibit
36 Business

name
abbr.

37 Racket
material

38 Cuzco
natives

Two bedroom brick: for rcnt. Call HCR
Rca1,ESlate, .3644670. 16840

Nb,den iInaIl ~. _
! oe. ;hosp.ltal.Must see laside to'
app~. Onebedroom, .....

, Water, prbaae & sewer paid.
$l85.00fmoDtbly, $lOO/deposit.
Prefer liltrereaee& CaD.364-6,5'7
or S . - at 364-2030.

2 bedroom unfurnished duplex. wid
hookup, fenced yard. 225/mo. CaB
3644730artcr 5:00 p.m. orwcekends.

. 16856

310 N. 25 Mile·Ave.
PARKING LO~T

SALE
FRIDAY &: SATURDAY
COME BY EARLY BIRDS

, WE WILL OPEN AT 9:00 A.M
.WJm FREE COF.FEE" DONUTS

TU,I. lO'.A~M.
AI.L MERCHANDISE WILl. BE

MARKED DOWN

30~75%OFF .
364·8816

I I
Paloma Lane AplS. '2 bedroom
a.vailable. clean. well cared for. 2 bedroom. 1 bam mobile home wId
reasonably, $170 deposit, no pees, hookuJ}s, fenced ,908 Cherokee.
'EHO, 364~1255. 6060 5260.00 month. 364-4407 afle.r 5:00.
-------.;..-----. I: 16863,

Tidy 3 bedroom. Nw area. Call
364-2660 or 364·7476. 16192 Two bedroom house. stove &

refrigerator, washer hookup. 'fenced,
$235/monthly.364-4370. 16875For rent One bedroom apan.ment,

kitchen appliances furnished. e.xccUent
location, covered parking. security
system, Arbor Olen Apanmcnts,
364-1255.. 16425

For rent Custom 2 bedroom. 210
Western. 364-1917. 16878

~--------I
Clean and .available now. One
bcdroom house' with garage.
ComplcLely furnished, T.y. antenna,
carpeted, newly painted & OUl. .Ideal
for bachelor. Located near hospital. No
pets, Sl85/monlhly, $100 deposit.

•Water paid ..364-6957 or 364~2030.
16883

Handicap equipped unit availabJe. One
bedroom, .kitchen appl.ianc:C$ furnished.
located. near Senior Citizen Center,
assistance available. EHO. 364-1255.

16426
arage Sale Saturday only, 412 Sunset

8·? Antique: dining table, children
lethes & other junk.

For rent ~Neal 2 bdr .• 'I bath duple'x,
407 W. 4th-$250 per monlh~$IOO
deposit.. Can .364-4561. 16479Community Wide Garage Sale at

, Summerfield Deli 311:r-ailcllNorth of
TheDcli April 5,6 & 7th 9-5.

16845

3 bedroom unfumished horne 31410
Long. Olrpetcd. cenrral heat, cooler,

Two bedroom, one bath house on one wId hookup. 364-4921. 16906
acrc. WID hookup. CaB 364-2613.

16601 6-WantedI

Garilgc Sale 24 Beach Friday s:
Saturday. 16859

I Intcn:s ted in purchasing aknilling
mach me. 364-6237. 16708Onc bedroom apart m e.nt,

$185/monthly, water paid, fumished
or unfurnished. 509 E. 2nd. Call
364-1736. 16673 8-Help Wanted

Garage Salc Friday & Saturday 428
For sale: Black vinyl Lazy-Boy Ave. H. Clothe .fumiturc & items to
Recliner with wood trim in excellent .numerous to mention., 16860
condition. CaU.364-4263 aft.c.r6 p.m.

San Pablos Methodist Church, 220
Kibbe hav,ing g.ru:agc . ale Friday '&, .-----------
Saturday from 8-2. LOLS of clothes &
miscellaneous, Also 4 cribs, baby toys
& baby clothes. 1.68711_-------------------NC'w and now in stock: The Roads of .

New Mexico, in book form.Also The 3 family garage sale, 410 Union Ave.
RoadsofTe.xas. $12.95each. Hcreford Friday & Saturday. 16873
Brand, 3)3 N. Lee. 1.5003

Repossessed KirbY.Othcr name
brands. Used- rebu iI r-$ 3'9- up.
Sales-Serviceen all makes. 3644288.

1200

1979Cutlass Supreme, twp-door. Low
M:ilcagc. AUnew cngine,lIaIlsmission,
exhaust ystem, brakes, baucry. $2895.
258-7744. ' ]6868 Two bedroom apartment, stove/fridge,

dishwasher •. disposal, fenced patio.
fireplace, water & gas fum~shed. NW
area, Will Accept Communily Action.
3644370. 16738

AUention Beauticians: Hair Care Cener
.has opening for one booth' rental,
:Inquirics,. 364-4500.16638 .

For salc or trade: 1983Oldsmobile 98,
1977 Buick Limited, 364-0593.

16898
Move In Special. two bedroom
apartmcnt, stovc/rcfrigcrator. wId

I hookup, waler paid. 364-4370.
, 16739

Ii
Secretary/Receptionist posidon,
~.op:2i1ng Il'pi)feSSiooallolflCC,
heavy public relation. self~moti valion
a must, excellent otnce skills required
,with some bookkeeping helpful. Send
Resume to Box 673J A.I6823 .,.

Nice 1984 Oldsmobile 98 Regency
4~Door, Power windows,locks, V8,
Air, Vinyl Top, etc. S2,900-Evenings
or weekcnds. 364-8251. 16905Garage Sale Frida'y & Saturday 8-5.

ProfesSional VCR clcaning.and repair .. " 21.0 Fir. Beautiful IiLLI.cgirl dothes. ;
Hereford Home Center. 226 N.. Main. ' good boyclothcs.csercise bike, nice
364-4051. 15169 coal&jackcl& lots ofmisccllaneous.

16874.
We repair all makes and models of
5Cwin..g machira and vacuum cleaners.
HereCOrdHome Cenler. ·226N.. Main.
364·4051. 15170

Exuagood8 HP.RearTInc·Tilier. CUl
20" wide-Sceat310W.6th Aftcr.5:30

16836p.m.

5-Homes For Rent
-

4-Real Estate
Need exua space? Need a place to
have a garage sale? Rent a
mini-storage. Two sizes available,
364-4370. 16740 lITigation Pump Co..desires experienced

shop foreman to repair gear beads &
farm equipnenlDays..s06-238-1596;
Niglus-238~1328 or 481-9008.

16830

Money paid for houses, notes,
mo~gagcs. Call 364-2660. 790 1. ,2.3 and 4 bedroom apartments

available. Low income housing. Stove
and rcfrigcnnor furnished. Blue Watc'r
Garden .A,plS. Bills paid. Can 364·6661.

770

Two bedroom apanmenl,
.stove/refrigerator,fenced patio.
lallndry fac·ililies. wal:Ct & cable paid.
364-4370. ' , 16748
_--.:.. ,Wanted Office, Manager $20,000 +

1 Annually. Accountingexperienoe,lO
One bedroom, water paid, $165 key. t)1lir& lIld conpdtJ' skills required.
monthly, 550 dCJX*it, 218 Ave. I. MustbeOOlek>wakSaaunJays.BcncfilS.
364-2500. 16757 Send resume 10 Box 673BR.

16834

TWo houses and two separate comcr
lots ncar San Jose Church, one house
at 237 Catalpa, 1/2 block. 140x300,
d'lUlla4i bccncJcaOOm COI1lCI of Ornccy : Move-in special now.Nodeposil.Onc----------.".......-··1 & Sampson. Call 364-8842. _ . and lwobedroomaparunents, All bills

Garagc Sale 2~P1ains Saturday 8-5. 5470 paid, except electricity, "Reduced
Fumiture~clothes, soft water system, Rate-By Wcck.or By month" Eldorado
m!.1C new. Lotsofmiscellaneous.itcms .., Arms, 364-4332. 82016879 Ownersays sell 3 bd.,13/4 bath, 2 car

gaJagC, fireplace, dust stopper windows,
mint condition. 36,500. Call 364-4670.

16254

For sale: GE WaSher &. Dryer,
refrigerator with ice. maker,
Montgomery Ward built in dishwasher. ,-----------
AUareHarvestGoldlco)or;AUingood '1 i":l , Sale ·S·" d'·, n·oo.. 'to? FM

diti " 364~2819 weekdays after 6 u3fCage ~e aUJr ay, '7. • •con 1100.. ~. 16841 2943 or Big Daddy's Cut-OfT.Dresser,
p.m. - dishes, blinds, drapes. clothes & good

jmk. Ul mile IID1h of 385 Cl' 5 1/2 m~
south. of Hwy; 60. 16885For sale Two Green Acres

Membership. 276-S368 afler 6 p.m.
.16849

"Losewcighl:. without Dieting wilh
S:IQJII'eSS,LIIllIelSI" Send:$ Iand SASE
10Suppress 9(lXJG ·BIImlHtdad,
Tx ·79045.16M8

Far -~.e: Electric LiB Chair; Ponable
Zenith Color 1:.V. with remote conaol
both io .aoodcondition. 364-2362'
to' .. m. Ui861

lSunICdCllKlle:~malcepae.,pr ....new .
. '.y •. ·ludiQl c.lik· ..."..II!III
MerleNonnin eo.ncucs" The Gift

10-*0 •.220 N., Ma' , 16865

Camper. ,I;Dr Pol, ,
cordilWO Blue
Come 10 320 Ale. C.

,

Garage Sale .~2E1 W. James, Friday &. I

Saturday 8:30-3:00. Kids clothes &, _
.. - .. - . miscellaneous. 16887 ForsaJe by owner: 3bedroom,2balh,

~or~ware: IBt.f COO1.p. AU new~ver .. , 2 living areas, bright &checry.
mSUllied. All Doc '&,Wam~ Fastback! I Approximately 21.90 sq.n. 108 Elm,
PI_~-MS-Windo~H)1JeDOOS~W 'Garage Sale 114 Bradley Friday &. Call. 364·2232 or 364-0920 for
B ~ Ic:PdS-DVS SheU.PC1boIs.~ Salurday 10-5. 19741/2 ronFooJ 1IUCk, appointment. 16505
lOP .manager, m.-.uaI for delphi .. clothe C·urn·I·'lure' di, hes ..364~8812.. 16857 I .• -~~.' " .,.. ',' _ • . .. U(.1 oi---- _

miscellaneous. A:nllqucs. 168941· . 3 -..1--- '. bath '. _ _' _
. ~UUI.II. two ,two c.,storage

----------- building, FHA Assumable, 12 yrs on
note, Ismall down,. great. ritaster
bcdIbalh.364-494O. 16893,

For rent: 1 bedroom unfurnisned
I a~ent ... ~~O/mo.nth. plus $100

deposit, Utilities paid. 364-3740 8-5
weekdays 364-3118 evenings &
weekends. 16806

Bestd~1 in town, furnished I bedroom
crncien:::y ~ $175.00.~nmth
bills )}lid, red tri;k 3JD1Inen1S 300 block
Wes1.2nd Sueet. 364~3S66. 920

FUll Tune LVN, days or :m,ghlS, $9 ..5<Mv;
Also needed RN, weekends 7a.· 7p.
$12,5O/hr; Excellent insurance. Also
needed CeniJ.ied Nurses Aides on PRN

I
, Basis.. Pleasa.:-. m working conditions.

-~-------- GokIcn ~ NursingQnter, J64.3815.
Commercial Building. Plumbed for 16848
Beauty Sho,p..Good, location for :most
businesses.$25Q/monlhly + ,deposit.
708 E. 5th. 364-1136. 16809

Fa.sale by owner.: AU 1xick.4 bedroom,
2 bath. garage, fenced back. ya:rd,no
down payment, low payments if you
qualify. 364-5287. 16371 Nice. large, unfurnished apanments.

Refrigcrated air, two bedrooms. You
lilY mly ctcarl:~wcply '!he rest. $305.00
month. 364-8421: 1320 &m: $JOO.$1OO weekly. MaiJers 1I.':CXbl.

NoexpelierlCCrequired. F<x inf<Jmalion
• I !Dd SASE. 1bt Unileid Ibne \\trim

ForlCnt: 3 :bedroom house. 364-2131..23814 Michhan Avenue, Sle 321
- 16818 Dearborn, Mi 48124. 16850

,Selr·'lock. storage. 364-'8448.

, 3-Cars For Sale
- --

', 1'0. ALE .... . I

PARK Pl.ACE APARTMBN1S, I

.. U Its, Double ell'
G.....

... t llreplace..
364-4350 ..

For sale: 1990 White Z~24 Cavalier.
low mileage, Call 3644120_ or
364-~1862after 6 p.m. 1681S

Open House!!!
806 Baltimore

Sun. 7th ,2to 5PM
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Diesel Truck Driv.ing School.
UmemplOyed? .Broke? No experience. '
necessary. Financial Aid if,qualified.·· _. . . .
Make $2S.CXXVytM after ttairiing. ClJI Defensive Drivmg Course as now
3S.S-~446. l68S1 being offered nighlS and SalUfday.s.

Will include tiCket dismissal and
insurance discount. For more

Read boOks· for payl $1001 ltide. No I information, call 364-6578. ''100 I
Experjcnce. Call 1~900-847-7878 .
(0.99/min)otwrite:.PASE480Y.161 HOME MAINTENANCE
S..Linc6lnway, N. Aurora •.It 60542. ! .,. ipillnuna. ceremIc

16862 cabinet MIle Md ...
_______ ....;...__ -_! I, lMuIatIGn. ::.7..:;........01111 I I

JanitcNI serVice for offICe two or three 38408781
timespcr week. Send resume including
references lOBox. 613QA. 1688f

'Garage _Doors & Openers Repaimd.
Ca.llRobe,u B,etzen' Mobile I

1-679~S817: Nights Call 289~SSOO ..
.14237

Harvey's Lawn Mower repair,
lune-ups, overhaul. oil ,change. blade
sharpening. etc. Lawn mowing, $1 0.00
up. 364.8413, 705 Soulh Main.

!'14576

III

, I

I •

Financing, Down Payments,
Price negotiations. Inspections.

ill All obstacles that could block
you from buying a home.

But one move could get you
right through. tha.t red tape ..A.
call to an experieJ;Lceci real estate
agent.

An expert agent can coach
II you. smoothly through the entire

home buying process. From us-
ing the sophisticated multiple
Hating service to find the home
that tits your needs and your
budget. 'To tackling financing
optionS. Setting up and. monitor-
iDe iDspectiOD8. Negotiating

price. And even maneuvering - ...
you through closing.

So when you need a skilled
teamm1tte, get someone who re-
ally knows the housing field ..-.
real estate: agent.

Read The Hereford Brand for
more information about qualified
agents. Every clay. the real es-
tate classitieds list maDy proper-

, ties and agents~ And OQ

Sundays the housing section ex-
amines, ~I latest market, tnmda
and home buyina opportuDi .

Getting the right coac:bina
now ~uld mean the cIiffereDce
between confusion and cl · .

Wanted: Pen Riders to swt "
immediately. FurniSh ownhases.
Tcjas Feeders, ~. 14 miles East on
"away 152 from Pampa. Tx. '
~S-2303 IX' 806-66S-3201.

1.6884

Harvey·sLawn. Mower rcpair~
tune-ups, overhaul, oil change, blade

i s~rpentin.g. etc: Lawn mowi~g.
S 10.00 up. 364-8413.705 South Matn.

16855

I' ,

.-~ . . . '.' - ...._...__ •...
.~truckingCOl11.~y.~Di~~U. Texa I I"WINDMILL. DOIIESllC
IS ~ ~8 appl~ f~SaIea ...... Ir, Jetvl~
expcnence semi uuck drivers. One • Gerald Parker
year experienee inlhe last ~ y~ 'I 2-'1722 ' ,
necessary. Must be .21 years of age. . 578-4e48
Equal Opportunaty Employer. _••• ,•• _ • _ •• '
806-647'':3183.16904 I

Trash Hauling. dirt sand & grave], tree
I 'trimming & nower beds, yard rotor
lilling & leveling. Call 364-0553 or
364·8852. 16869

9-Child Care IPersonal I:Bl!siness,
Bookkeeping & Accounting

TAXW'OR,K
384·7425

Openinp for thildlminmy home. I •

Drop-iris welcome. Will sit Friday
. nistlls A wcek-ends. Ten years.

experience. Call Bonnie Cole.
364-6664. 15314

Will pick up junk 'cars tree. We buy I
scrap iron and metal. aluminum cans. '
364-3350. . 970

1- ~!
12-Livestock, .

lUNG'S IUNOR
JDlTROD'Sf'
CHILDCARB Is Your Pasture 'Disappearing"

Need to Grow Your talde. .
CALL .

CHOICE CA1TLE COMPANY
276·5251

Ray .Polan-,J64..8112
Chub.by Black-36+6519

•.... Urs... ·
I .. ,uw"""

~"'''''-':p.-Dttp,.. ..
:IWB IMII ••

JIARl£YN BRU
i I Direelor....., i I

Roping hors~. big stout. geldi"g~
finast,cd headllla horse. 364·5635.

LEGAL NOTICES
HEREFORD ,DAY CARE................

11111 •• 111......
..,............ i'

CIIM-.n .11,...
SOON IT WlLLB! .

SDDtNG·· •,.,...I· _.,......,..
Now Is, tJae lillie 10 cinn!

Call 364-8868
Housecleaninl, hoDest, depend-
able w,ith loral referenm. Can
today, Weekly, BI-Weekly or

NonCE ~roPUBUC
. arrwo _ ... ...,.,.. tile;

: I e of Stars C1IIIpoft willcil
were sold under raise pretenses.

CLASSIC CORNER
609' E. Park Ave.

364-6681
241':E.181 I

.... 50S2 !

I i 111Norton
1144111

-

I

10-Anllouncements
AXYDLBA.AXR

'sLONGFELLOW
Nocice! Goad Shepherd.
Closet. 62S EastHwy. 60 will
~)'s lOCI Fridays until r," .~ .... _.

notice fIom9 10 11:30 a.m.
10 .3:00 p.m. FOr low and limiitedl
income peqple. Mostcverything
$1.00. 890

One letter stands for another. In this sample A is used
for the three L's,. X for the t.wo 0'5, etc. SI.ngte letters,
apostmphes,the length and formaUon of the words are
all hints. Each day the codeletters are different.
4-SCR.YPTOQUon:

NSGWECG NEVTQ, GW.x YX-

USQQSQU E A [CD F S A XProblem Pregnancy Center. 50S
.Park Avon-ue. 364·2021.
pregnancy 1eSIS. 'Confidential.
houri hot line 364-7626. ask
"Janie." 1290.

NECFM YX WXFJFXZZ, GWX.

VSMMFX NSqWECG JFXTZCDX"

GWX XQM KESM EA REQ.

ZEPTGSEQ.-KSRGED MX LECH
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: BIGOT: ONE WHO IS

, OBSTINATELY AND ZEALOUSLY A'ITACHEDTOAN
OPINION THAT YOU ..DO NOT ENTERTAIN. -
AMBROSE BIERCE ...

""" ...
nwtdIw.· IfI'I.

..flit ....,... ,.., ..
364-1211

METAl.MUlES
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HeLling I Cooling, Lawn Sprinkler,
Seplic TankS a Drain IFleld

364-0193

-

WHTE'FACE AVIATI.O.N
AORlCUL:TURALAVIATION- -

LELAND SHELTON . toe-3I4-1m
6115 so, 2'5 MILE AVE, HEREIFtIID:.

.PLAINS FORD
NEW HOLLAND, INC.

RWY. 38S SOVTII i

"'3&t-4001

FORD • NEW BOLLAND ~VERSATILE

,'r ,'~.
- _J' ,.}~; .... '~~

r' . ';:"::.". r J' ......
I t- ",:1 • .,. ..IeI

; "......

,.,,- ~~"<l ! '

-- .!'.~I·f,qll/l-:/.1"r~l-'~ ....OI5VIOUSLY, 11-115 OIDN'i FIT /:?EHOeC:IAM~

I J
'..:., I ' II ,IID,EA OF WJ.lAT A ~I"NG .5HOlJLO Be L,u<.e. ,'5, 0

_~ ':. HE '!3OIJGfr IOJICS OF THE YOL-NG PQjNCE<S
: . WITH Wf.CtA.HE HAD GroNN UP! TOA MAN,THEY

.; ALI- AGREED llIE PfOf'Le :NEeDED A 'SEVERe ~ESSON -I
FOI< THEUl IMF\JPENCE IN~~SI'()\I'NG AKING'$
RIGHT TO TAX HHS'PR)R.E. 50, THI<'Ee: ,DA"6 AFTeR
THE ~1.0f'\,I I-I~D ~EeN PVT ,0 HIM, -n.4E KING GAV'';
1l-t~M ...,S AN5WSI<-- HE ,WOUL.DTAX THEM G~eATEM"
'THAN S'OtOt#£)N1 EVfQ ,H~D, HE WOULD WORt< THeM
HA~Q THAN SOLOMON EVEI<' WORKED TWI5M! AND

PE~AAP9 REMO&OAN\ SHOuLO 'HAVEeeeN ~RNI!D,
FOI(' THE EPHRAIN\l'T'f?S AFPEARED efFOke "'1M IN ALL 'TWE
ACCOU11(tlMlNTS Of' WAQ-11"'E DIE WA:SCAttOf'!""" TEN
l'R1ees' Of ~e NOr;rr~ REBELLED, NAMtNG JelCOeOAM
-l'...en~ KfNG-ANP NeV&~ AGAIN WAS IG1<'AEL UNITeD,'

Farm Equipment a 8uppllH

~""WM" s.1..~car....
iLA'RRY HARRIS '

314-2811

Hereford Farmers 1

Gin Assn. Inc.

It,V
iHERiEFORQ

,FRAM,E,& AXLE

:SUITS AUTO -
I -

115 Schley
364-15OOi

PPLY

OGLESBY
EQUIPMENT CO., INC. '_III Ii

-- '-....-......
HEREFORD PARTS ..

SUPPLYIHe.

--
Livfttock
Ptodum.OSWALT I·!.-.. SAV. ,H'S FOR yocJR oSUNQII\'Y GC"'~ SCRAP-e!OOK ....

I,

'.='YClfAQQ
Ali •......,ofGocl
15111& Ave. F 384.0a05
David Morri,
TImfIIo CItwrIo
AeMIIII ••• 'DIM
136 Ave. G. 384-075
Ft.v. s.mutll~.l
Templo CeINno
v...... y~....
802 Av. 'K. 384~7826
P.bIo Moreno. Jr., Pastor

MeDIT
,.,........... 1
130 'N'.25 'Mile Ave.
384-1 S6413844330
Urry CoIhrtn - Pastor
II...........
1204 ,Mottrnan.Ave.
Clary Q. CQrn. Paator
384-3102
DIWn lapilit
Dr. Jim Hickman, Plater
,258-7330ANI....... ,
5th & Mall' SL 384-0&"
Dr. RonIId L. Cook. Pastor
frio ......
Frio Community 2'18.5618
Sam M..", Pator

i...............

20100urmyClubDffw
.... 151...............
302knlghtll4-3UOw..m JOhneon, Jr~,Pater
PIIoDuro .....
WIIdoI1IdD Cammurtw
JIm~,PuIor........................ ,

t ~on..,_.., ................ -

C..w. MIn. .... "'-'2, '

b1............
atIPlrlan,IIn .• 7,2U5,.........
7mAw.K.~1112'
M.W.... MIn. -

~-::r:..c.bnIM
.. ~Id~, .

WlJ10IRl
A.-t UnltMiMelhodl.1 Ctuch
501 N. Main Street 384-0770
Dr. Steve McElroy, PaslOr
III..... Metodl ... Un Pllbio
220 Kibbe
Hilda Cavazos, P.. tor
W... ey·Unllild Mtthocllat
.10 Irving 36<t-4419
Derrre' Evin8. Min.

CAll1QUC:
u III..... De a.n 41....
13th & Br8vard
Rev. Joe Bheenman. Paltor
364-5053
St. Anthony'. cathOlic
115 N. 25 Mile Ave. 364-8150
OMne iR. Blum, 'PnlOr' .
Domingo Ca8t1Ho.ParocNai VIc:Ir

DOAK'8a-DAN
fI.-t CbrIe..,..
401 W. PMc Ave . .364-0373
In"'''' Miniater
Alan B. Tomlin Ph. D.

CHU8QUlFC""Il
Cen ..... Church of Chrlet
148Sun .. t36<t-1606
Roy Shave, Min.

11th atreet Churchl of Chdat
15th & Blackfoot
,t.., Ig..... De Crlt,ta
334 Ave. E. 364-6401
Je..,8 Cervan ... , Min.
"-ric Ave. 'Ch..eh of Chrlet
703 W. PIIk Ave.

WU,.E
Church otlhe N.urene
La Plata & Ironwood 364·8303
Dr. Da~ .A.Slamp, Min.,
Tom'J:.ctNards, Min. of Youth
Carol Haile, Min. ot Children
Elda Olivarez Spanish Pastor
PfNI¥CQSTAL '
United' "'ntec:o.ta,
Ave. H. & Lafayette 364-6578
Rev. Warren McKibben,
III..... De Crl.to
103 Alaino 364·2906,
Aquilino Flores, Min.
fflEMmsMH
Fin' PtHbyterian
610 Lee Street 364·2471
Dr•.'J.,," W. :Cory'
IfYfNDHMYAPmtnar
""" .... DIy Adventist
711 W. Park Ave.
Rocky Guerrero. Min .
OPfER
CNletlanA ..... ,.
South Main St.*..5882
.... m......... CtwtIIIn etuch
We~Communltyc.m.·
Jim SUI1IfIand, PIIftor
r.tIDwIhIp of .... .,...
8Ir1IorCMiMnac.nw
426 Aanger3l4-0351
Doug lU.wling -WoNNpLMder
Goed_Church
'801union
RaUl V"z, PutDr'384-523t
....... o-nty ChuraI'i
1""--'OannMDupn. PM1or .......... LIIt,.........
'01 AYe. E.
HInMn a..o,"'"
T...........
WIIIIrIIdM; ,
...... VIncd VIIIIonJr •

WATIII WELL D~
FUU. ........ w::a

r[ITTTWI~
'----,-- ---------- ~-~-- -

314-1121

QlUlfCHQfqqq
CoUll"" AoIId ChUrotl,of God
401 Coumry Club Drtve
38+5310
IHa(Ian ReICh. MIn.
FII ........ ,Ctllnh 01
'GodInCINI
307·BNvn
Rev.IRIchard 0aIIrw~ 8558

'chamRion .e:r leeders. UIC.

(..,....., DAft HOPPER., .......

..r&'N.
:a11iolMa .ea.• a.nIt
to1 W. PIIk Ave. 114-01.
CIWIIa~"'"
..MJtQpH3wy
' .
'" A.,..H 1U
&IIIWNI...........~ ..
100Aw.I ... t
Dan KIrWIn."",

• ~ • J .' ,
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